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The Acadian. Potted Plants rtina wondered impatiently 

as no escape from his gaze, 
entered the store he came 
to her, saying heartily, 
tent me right back after you. 
ve plenty of time to go over 
oar dinner before the train 

It's pretty muddy, and I

the mother said:
‘You have been a blessing to two 

lonesome old people. I'll write to 
Faith about you. It'll do her good.’

I will write to her too,' Christina 
said. *1 want to tell her about my 
visit.’

Ayers LPublished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

To-morrow aud To-morrow." as you 
•To-morrow and yonr lips are mine to 

Who knows hut when that red sun 
Me may not light another day than title ? 

"What if to morrow in death s border land 
Two wistful, pulseless ghosts we meet sod say 

With grasping hands that touch do other band, 
God pity iUe wasted yesterday f •»

IA#R have just received a case of NIiW GOODS. A« we 
VV have tieeu in business but a short time all our stock IsDAVISON BROS., Cut Flowers

Subscription price is «100 a year In

Newsy communications from all parts 
the county, or articles upon the topics 

of the day are cordially solicited. 
Advertising Rates

absolutely new: no old goods in otir store.
OF ALL You can depend on Ayer’s 

Hair Vigor to restore color to 
your gray hair, every time. 
Follow directions and it never 
fails to do this work, h stop a

If ydu want a pair ofat 23 cents a bottle, 
it imitations the por- 
f Dr. A, W. Chase, 
took author are ca

Then she added, as she stopped to 
didn't have any overshoes, so ' ki.«s the mother's worn face. 'You 
t mother *3 along. They 'll be1 
but III tie ’em on.

Description PANTSALLA Special Course in 
-v Thanksgiving. -

have helped me more than

,cdii,uaL wra, .ho ... keeling, IiM "" tb0aihl, W,re Plra“'"

i tics ou the shoes It was

or a very nice nobby

FREEMAN’S NURSERY
Kertion. ' '

“• f“r tfrif Wedding Bouquets and Funeral de-

19 JH-JSSS; line M ^ J** UP “ Sh°“ "°li«
insertion, two and a half amts per line 
hor each suImoquent insertion.

py f<ir new
recei<H tip to Thursday imon. Copy for 
cImugSe & contract advertisements in 
he in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the nui 
iif insertions is not specified will be 
tinued and charged for until 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to 
scribers until a definite order to dii 
tinue is received and all 
in full.

Job Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

SUIT
Hair Vigor IS- or a new, up-to-date fall or 

winter
It did seem hard to teel very thank-W&pj 

ful, lelt at the little station twenty U|| 
miles from the college and twenty ftp 
miles from home. The worst part 
of it was that there Wà» no one-hW mi 
Christina Gray to blame for it alb for 
She might have been at home instead 
of being here, but she h:;d chosen to 
stay at the college for a Thanksgiving 
reception, thinking to reach home in he said, 
time for the family dinner by taking 
the mixed train that carried both 
freight and passengers by a shorter 
route than the one she usually travel-
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us about a local 
inks needs special
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prohibit what I 
)rinking. ’ A lot 
>ys will get money 
such for instance 
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ne shed or seclud- 
it. In this way 
fht years up get

OVERCOATAt dusk of Thanksgiving day the » -
wheezy old engine, after inzny-side- | \a/

ht.utiü ■ • L- * V

i. S. BOATES & CO.,
n<.«r or 61m Barber 6hop. Katranre ou 

___________________l.lnrtrn Avenue

faliimofthehlir.ilso. There'» 
ereil satisfaction in knowing
you are not going to be disap
pointed. Isn’t that so?
“Mr heir faded «Bill It was «boot white, itgags

SI 00 b bottle.
All dnssetotB.

W. JL. Freeman,

WOLFVILLE.i we would respectfully solicit
'TOT °-i!j> - ilhalih0tlU “lbc

county at a finsomihte price
and we live up to it.

her shoes, with tta 
almost filled them

Telephone 32. along the way, pulled into t
where Christina's father and mother 
were waiting.

She hugged and kissed them raptur
ously, and when her mother said, 
'We must hurry home, dinner is 
waiting. We could not eat it with
out you,’ she gave her mother another 
kiss, out of sheer gladness that she 
meant as much to her parents as did 
Faith to the parents who had been 
compelled to eat dinner at Thanks
giving without her.

When they had reached home Chris
tina looked about her at the beautiful 
rooms with their comfortable furnish
ings, and drew a long breath of de
light.

0 advertisements will be
The man tied them carefully.
' Now we can make it all right,”$10 REWARD !

otherwise

for eeJiïSiühittSiï
As we are under considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that; 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties..

Offenders wilf be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

A cam a Electric Light Co.

Comecn!'
She followed down the muddy road, 

splashing along, almost to the tops of 
tke overshoes, until they came to the 
last bous» in the row.

The house was no better than its 
neighbor», but Christina looked up 
with pleasure for a woman stood in 
the doorway, with.a smiling welcome 
on her plain face.

I’m so glad you came !' she said, 
cordially, while the overshoes were be
ing untied. ‘We were so lonesome 
without Faith, and it will seem almost 
as if ah* had come, to have a girl at 
the table with ns. Faith is our daugh
ter,' she explained, while Christina 
was removing her warp, 
away out in Colorado for her health, 

miss her so; but we've so 
thankful that she can live even there. '

Christina looked about the quaint 
sitting room, and found berselt won
dering how any one could feel very 
thankful who lived in such a place. 
But the house, with its scanty furni
ture, was clean, and the unexpected 
kindness had restored Christina* good 
temper, so she entered into the spirit 
of the occasion, and was so sweet and 
friendly that the two old people fairly 
beamed with delight.

The woman bustled about the kit
chen tor a time, and then called them 
ont todinner

Fading Hair
srnwrF are paid ted.

THE MIDLAND
BAIJSVTJ^Yr CO.

o-
train»ôfihio:-aR'k™** “nd*1 W,wW "Uh

She had been the only oassenger 
when the dilapidated old engine had 
broken down, a mile up the road.
Then she bad walked to the village, 
while the train-men had gone back to 
the nearest telegraph station to send 

ftoo ». m., arrive in wimiior for another engine.
They could uot go on tor several 

hours, and Christina stood by the 
window of the country store that 
seived as a railway station, looking 
disconsolately out upon the long 
stretch, of muddy road, bordered on 
each side by old unpaisted houses.

If there bad ever been any beauty 
in the little village it had vanished 
when the drear November wind and 
rain had beaten the leaves from the 
trees and vines that had kindly hidden 
the defects. And now the barren 
ugliness did not make a very pleasing

The view inside had been even less 
pleasing, however. The genial store- 

had offered her a backless 
ear the stove, but every avail- 

lable box and barrel had been occupied 
by loafers, who stopped squirting 
tobacco juice at the rusty stove to

My stock in complete and up- ”d H
to-date. Your trouble may be cUtma'L“a,u:U"TT•*«89*. u-to-tdvw • L4SSSC° ’ giving was all foolishness,-TftCTiF

S bv hot V~ What was the nse of celebrating it,
Base I demi. 1 h* orwr~fca-*.Jf fivltF »“<• travelling milea jut to cat dm-Itkla

„ * Opllrlan and Jcwi’lcr, ner? She had not really cared to go ïh
home, when life was so gay at the his n: 
college; and the football game, the 
event of the season, was to be played 
in the afternoon.

Sne wished that her mother hatj 
not written that pleading letjfes, 
making her feel that she could not 
refuse. Here she was, twenty miles 
from anywhere, in a 1 tide crowd, tired, 
hungry and cross. A pretty state of 
mind for Thanksgiving day ! Chris
tina did net feel that she had a single 
thing to be thankful for.

A gray-haired man came® into the 
store and asked for his mail. The 

BOSTON, storekeeper, who was also postmaster, 
handed out a letter, which the man 
grasped eagerly. He turned to leave 
the store, and glanced curiously at 
Christina. Going back, be talked in 
a low tone with the storekeeper for a 
moment..

They were talking about her Chris
tina felt sure, fçr she caught the sen
tence, ‘Engitfe broke down, ’ an* she’s 
got to wait until another comcsaiong. '
The man passed her again with a 
curious glance, and Christina's lace 
flushed at the supposed rudeness.

The loafers were going home to 
their dinners. Glancing at her watch 
Christina saw that it was after eleven 
o'clock. S«x>n she would have to pur
chase the lunch which the storekeeper 
had assured her some time before that 
he could furnish, and the th mght of 
the crackers, cheese and dried bee!, 
saturated with the atmosphere of the 
store, made,her feel faint.

The gray-haired
bsck up the road, carrying a package,

When Baby Comes 
You’ll Need Strength

i this village we 
for making apple 
all when there is 
is suggested to 

•opers that if be 
a 'barrel’of liquor 
apple barrels be 
t is consumed if 
ruits (small boys)

Things for Breakfast.

This morning about 7 o'clock I was 
in a grocery store near my house and 
there were a number of people thcie 
waiting anxiously to be waited upon. * 
In rushed a little fellow and he push
ed himself up to the counter and call-

Say. mister, hurry up and wait on 
me, will yer, ’cause my mudder wants 
dc things fur breakfast.”

Well, my little man,' said the 
kindly storekeeper, what do you

‘A bat of soap, a wooden pail and a 
a broom1’ yelled the urchin.

No Mother Can Rear a Healthy Child 
Unless She is Stronger Herself.Leslie R. Fairn, 

ARCHITECT.
I.cnves Truro et

Le.vc.Tniro.i 3.45 p. m„ arrive in Wiadaor 

brave* Jruro^l 500 ». m., arrive in Windsor

U<V<9M»UnTr 7 40 "' ® * BrT,ve inTruro 

Leave* Win<l«or at 9:50 ».

Leaves Wh.

FERROZONEPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.
< >rnca Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8 30 p. in. 

Mails are made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.36

Express west close at 9.46 
Kentrilla

Present P. O. address
AYLESFORD,

She was so bright and winsome that 
the father and mother watched her 
with glad, loving eyes, and the lather 
wondered a little when his daughter, 
usually a little indifferent about things 
brought the Bible to him at bedtime 
and asked him to read aloud the one 
hundred and thirty-qixth psalm.

In the little good night talk the 
mother said, -I’m so thankful that 
my girl Reims glad to be at home. 
We felt a little hurt over your letter. 
It seemed that you did not care much 
tor the home coining, and we wonder
ed if the college was weaning you 
away from us. But I know now tha 
you were just hurried in writing it. 
and we are so thanklul that you care 
for home just the same! It has seem
ed to me to-day that you 
for it than ever before ’

Then in the soft firelight in her 
own pretty room, with her head on

wait coarse and ,he di.be were cm- “Ü

SS^SrLl&ln fa-* £* V

Imparts New Vigor--Braces, Nourish
es, Strengthens Weak Women.N. 8.

A woman’s anxieties multiply ten 
fold about the time the new baby is 
expected. It her strength is exhaust 
ed and her blood weak, it goes hard 
in the hour of trial. Ferrozone should 
be used because it makes the blood

Edwin E. Dickey, M. D.,d m„ arrive in Truro
at 4.30 u. in. 
6-lOrp. m.

•She’s

Gao. V. Rand, Post Master.
WolfYlilv, 91. 8. •dtor nt 5 45 p.m . arrive In Trurory all day

nd H. V. HARRIS,
General

Office : Two doors east of Manual 
Training Hall. Telephone No. 5. |CHURCHES.1 Out

Iscontented

nutritious and rich. By instilling 
new strength into every part of the 
body, it uplifts your spirits at once.

Childbirth is certainly made easier 
by Ferrozone. The following state 
ment expresses the earnest gratitude 
of Mrs. M E. Duckworth, of Durham. 
It is a woman's story—ot her 
case—told that other women may 
profit by her experience:

'Before baby was born I was in a 
miserable, weak, nervous state. 1 
had no reserve strength. I ,tried to 
build up, but nothing helped me. 1 
looked upon the^coming day with 
dread, knowing 1

Manager.
Baphbt Church.—Rev. L. D. Morse, 

Pastor. Services : Sunda Possibly Your Wife
Doesn't look so young and pretty 

as she used to 
hollow and pale, il she is tired and 
nervous she needs Ferrozone, which 
is noted for restoring the bloom of 
health to sickly girls and 
Complexion quickly becomes rosy, 
spirits rise, and strength increases 
daily. Health and vigor will 
return to your wife or daughter if Fer
rozone is taken. It’s the best tonic 
made, and costs 50c. at druggists.

Newlywed—'Why, I never thought 
of saving until 1

E^at 11 ». m. and 7.Û0 p. m. ; 

Sunday School at 2.80 p. m. B. Y. P. 
V. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.46., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.80. Woman's 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman’s prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 3.90 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

IHy Optical Department
Is complete for the examination 
of SIGHT, and for the correc
tion of defects. I have

zone.
If her cheeks are•’IM AND FIRR OR

cure follows Fer- 
: once, makes you 
a rejoice in new 
vital energy, in 
iiink, to do. No 
irth so beneficial 
n-down and ner-

ktv

14 Years Experience. care more

BæSESSfeSp« To be sure, the dining 
room waa only one end of the tiny 
kitchen, the clean white table-clothiainsburg, of 179 

to, was complete- 
rv’«* and

nt
unequal to the

*•»»: Publk Wo^ip1 married,'

lywed—'Oh. yes, indeed! I'm 
tinuftlly thinking how ranch I might 
save if i wasn't married.'

: Itl

11 it g»*1 ...........
brought back1 my nerve and cheerful 
ness. From my experience with Fer
rozone I recommend it to all expect 
ant mothers. ’

**>r story

>r, and I lived 

by using Fer-

of Faith.-* Wine
Methodist Church. —Rev. Geo. F.

Johnson, Pastor. Services on the Sab- 
l»th at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
1 he seats are free and strangers welcomed

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesdays. , «

GENERAL. DEALERS IN

When she had finished she raised 
her head, saying merrily, in spite of 
the tears that were in her eyes:

•So you see, mother, the

e repetition of the sentence, For 
mercy endureth for ever, ’ read in 

P|teverent tone, made their grateful 
ship seem very earnest to her. 
n he offered thanks lor the plain 
e home, for the dear daughter who 
'«Mar away, for the frugal meal, 
for the privilege given them of 

ring it with the young stranger, 
hristina’s eyes were dim when she 
ed her head to join in the Thanks- 
ng meal, and she determined to be 
thy of the kindness and respect 
r had shown her.

.jAlter the dinner, when they were 
sitting round the cheerful little grate 
filt, they to'.d her the story of Faith; 
how they had worked and saved to 
send her through school at home, then 
through high school in the next town; 
of her bright prospects as a teacher in 
tltf little home village; how she had 
saved enough for a college coarse; 
then how her health had failed, and 
the doctors had ordered her to Colora
do as a last resort. She had taken 
tift' long trip alone, lor the money 
would all be needed to keep her there.

The months had been so long with
out lier ! But her letters tpld of grad
ually returning health, and if she 
could not return to her home, it was 
still a blessed privilege to have such a 
daughter, even so far away, and they 
felt that God had been good to them 
in sparing her life.

'Maybe she'd like to hear Faith’s 
letter, the one we got this morning, ' 
the gray-haired man suggested. And 
when Christina assured them tfoat she 
would like it, the mother, adjusting 
her spectacles, read the letter aloud. 
It was bright and cheerful through 
out, end at its close Faith said :

It you to celebrate Thanks 
tat as usual, for we have much 
jnkfui lor. Put my plate on 
i» and at noon I want father 
|be one hundred and thirty 
jtlm, fob surely Hia mercy en 
forever toward

1 .
MOLI VII.LE, N.

The Evils of Coastipaiioa Are
Well known and the next best 

thing is to know « reliable care. 
Mrs. W. Iiddles of Stony Mountain, 
Man., says: 'Dr. Hamilton's Pills are 
just the thing They go right to 
work at once. I use only Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills ’ Price 25c. per box.

TtieYe is more concentrated nourish
ment in Ferrozone than you can get 
from anything else. It supplies what 
weak systems need. Simply take one 
tablet at meals and you'll feel uplift 
ed at once. Ferrozone makes healthy, 
virile, vigorous women; try it. 50c. 
per box of fifty tablets, or six box» 
for *2.50, at all dealers,' or by mail 
from N. C. Poison & Co.,- Kingston, 
Ont., and Hartford. Conn., U. S. A

that 1 am ao unusually thankful is 
that

C. M. VAUGHN. P. W. WOODMAN.rves. gave me a 
lened my-blood, 
ig again. I am - 
ealth, just be-

in a halt-dead 
will vitalize 

eserve strength, 
rigor. It's the 
uedicine made;
>r $2.50, at all 
r Poison & Co., 
lartford, Conn.,

have been taking a special 
course in Thanksgiving.'—Lula Lin
ton in Youth’s Companion.

H

V:
CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

St. John’s Parish Church, of Horton 
—.Servieee : Holy Communion every 
•Sunday, 8 a. in. ; first and third Sundays 
et il a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a.

7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
m. Special services 

in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday Schooi, 10 a. m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of-Bible Class, the 
Rector.

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
I Wardens.

NO POISON IN CHAMBERLAINSHard and Soft Coals, Kindling-Wood, Etc,

Also Brick, Clapboards, Shinges, Sheathing,
Flooring and Rough and Finished Lumber of all kinds

COUGH REMEDY.
From Napier, New Zoalaiid, Herald: 

Two years ago the Pharmacy Board of 
New South Wales, Australia, had an an
alysis made of all the cough tmxlicines 
that Were sold in that market. Out of 
the entire list they found only one tine 
they declared was entirely free from all 
|k tisons. This exception 
lnin’M C«»U'(h Remedy, nude by the 
Chamberlaiu Medicine Company, Dea 
Moines, Iowa, U. 8. A. The absen ce 
of all narcotics makes this remedy the 
safest and peat that can lie had; and it 
is with a feel ng of security that any mo
ther can give it to her little 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is especi
ally reoominendtxl by its makers for 
coughs, colds, croup and whopping 
cough. This remedy is for sale by 
Ramie Drug Store.

Mrs. Casey—'Yisliddy was Mrs. 
Malony’s birthday, an’ her ould man 
prasinted her wid a silver taypot.'

Mrs. Murphy—'Solid?' Mrs. Casey 
— ’Sure, yez be jokin.’ How could 
she put lay in it if it wot solid?1

Hard and Soft Wood
Ev EVen6°

AQBNTS FOR

■And what is to be the subject oj 
your lecture to night, Professor.”

•Well, my dear young lady, I can 
hardly hope it will have much inter
est lor you. I shall lecture on ‘Sun 
Spots.’

‘Oh, but that’s of the greatest in
terest to me. I shall certainly come. 
You have no idea how I $ after from 
freckles. ’

The UOWKER FERTILIZER CO..

Chamlier-And Haley Bros., 8t. John.
uan, who’s that 
ady you were 
tting here?’ 
ious, who mar
t’s ray wife.'
! But

Robert W Storre, 
Frank A. Dixon, Every

Two Minutes
MartinSt. Fa

Uarroll, L. .......
'vinliiy of each month.

Thb Tabbrnaclr.— Mr. N. Crandall, 
Superintendent. Service# ; Sunday. 
■Sunday School at Z.SÙ p. m„ Gospel 

- nervice-jjt... f.80 ji* m* Prayer meeting
Weduemtaf Wettihgat S ti*eh»k. .

rancis (Catholic)—Rev. 
P. P.-Maae 11 a. m. the

only one eye - TO SEE OUR NEW
your pardon - A Bloated Stomach 

Distension and pains from indiges
tion are euted quickly by Nerviline. 
When you get an attack of stomach 
trouble take a still dose oi Ncrvi’.iue, 
which is perfectly harmless but 
vellously quick in effecting a lasting 

‘I was taken ill with stomach 
trouble’ writes Edward Rowell of Ro
chester. ‘I was in great pain and 
distress but half a teaspoon lui of Nerv
iline fixed me up in a few minutes. 
I can recommend Nerviline for sick 
headache and cramps and consider it 
an invaluable household remedy.* 
Try it yourselt. Price 25c,

WALL PAPERS !-‘You needn’t 
ies deaf!’

MASONIC.HAMBERLAIN’S
IEDY.
toalaud, Herald: 
rmacy Board of 
traita, bad an an- 
oough medicines 
larkct. Out of 
id only one that 
aly free from all

A gentleman who fiad been dining 
at a restaurant, and who often order
ed a dozen oysters, counted them 
day, and found but eleven.

Still another day he counted them, 
with the same tesult. Then he said 
to the waiter: —

‘Why do you only give me eleven 
ayatera when I order a dozen.”

Oh, sir, ’ answered the waiter, *1 
didn't think you’d want to be sittin’ 
thirteen at a table.'

St. Gi Lodob, A F. & A M., 
Friday They are the handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !their Hall on the second 

nth at 7.30o’clock.
I. B. Oak as, Secretary.

7 one cure.

A. J. WOODMAN.ODOFBLUOWS.

Okphrus Lodge, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock, in their hall 

• in Harris’ Block. Visiting broth 
ways welcomed. 11 Allen i Son,,y Ü"1 C. H. Burden, Secretary

■ mau was coming)
TEMPERANCE. MANUFACTURERS OF Physician—‘Diet is the main thing 

in this ease. Your husband eats too 
much. That is a feature of the dis 
ease, and he should be watched. ’

Mrs. Yeung wife—‘Blit, doctor, tie 
is always so hungry. What can I 
do?’

his remedy the 
bo had; *nd it 
ity that any mo
llet little mes. 
emedy is enpeei- 
its makers for 
and whooping 

» tor «.le b,

WoLrvitm Division 8. of T. meets 
«very Monday evening in their Hall at 
7 30 o’clock.

An Aatkmatfe’s Story Told.
Sleepless nights, suffocating 

sations, difficult to even breath. I 
can scarcely describe all 
from asthma,’ writes Mrs. E. P. 
Cavanaugh of Colborne. 'Spasms of 
coughing would come on that made 
me weak. Nothing did me any good 

. .. t , , ,U8' \ 8,18,1 until I used the fragrant, healiag
w the table looks, and I can Catarrhoaone. I am delighted to
1er reading across all the recommend this remedy which cured

W**11 e belween USl 11 act,aa me of chronic asti ma after scores of
that people are losing sight good physicians had given me up.

le true meaning ot Thanksgiving. Catarrhoaone is bvtter for asthma 
w»» denuurd FEES would think gives quicker relief-ban any remedy

IF W SÜZESit'Sg* “"fr WfarFW . X know of. My on ««perfect o*,:>
r S5ïblï"cM>'cb£K “SSL . , . |Try Catarrhoioiie, it neve: fails to

. N.ivc Food .nd by lb. ^hnstlna winced over this. 'But care asthma. Complete outfit «1,00-
•v time I tud taken » few we koow whatsit means, don.’t we? trial size 2sc

p-i* b, ,h.C ,5 '

t* OTj.re.vd. 1 wa. currd ol are «bte to lift op their voicea to Him!
MiaSliroiMON aSÜSiiSLSi: whoae mtr. y endureth (ortver? l"But *• «P*e "kdy eeoegh."

lust us the mother finished reading but that was just done for
thitgreai rA.d cure, y«ni can prore that new, ftrn* 1 bo letters shrill whistle in the dia- e®ect> If you remember, she didn't

SK "*• ,"i"*|***‘'T A- u- Ch*“«- ‘W kniw hnstina tried to thank her new
too. when m=,n»,ho,. Wn*»lcnd« tor their Iciodneaa. hot

Sashes, Doors, Mouldings. The Inability to 
Rest and Sleep*•*#

glvilVkraTAL Band uf HtIIAt meet) in th« 
l cmperance Hall every Friday afternoon 
‘t 3.30 o’elwk.

ioffieredtoALL KINDS OF

BUILDERS’ FINISH AND MATERIAL 
in Native and Foreign Wood*. 

BOXES, STAVES. HEADING !

Catalogue and Prices on Appli-

la * marked symptom of 
vous exhaustion, the natural 
outcome of which le paralysis.

Th* whose nerves are exhausted can
not keep quiel but U resiles* .nd fidgety, easily 
Irritated and subject to spells of revere headache 
»nd indigestion, Dr. Chase's Nerve Food Ibor- 
oughly cure» nwyou, dise.se, by budding up the 
system and instilling new vitality into the wasted

nor- tbt
to Physician (-ibscntly)-'Cou!dn't 

yoii prepare his meals yourself? ’
__________ FORES

Tty of each month at 7.30 p. in.

si:
di

Jones must be 
She says she 
n people at her

ki 0. C. RICHARDS & Co.
Dear Sira,—A few day**ago I was tak

en with a severe pain and contraction of 
tl.e cord* of my leg* and ltad to be taken 
home in a rig. 1 could not sleep for pain, 
aud was unable to put my foot to the 
floor. A friend told me of your MIN 
ARD S LINIMENT, and one hour from 

application I was able to walk, 
and the jiain entirely disappeared.

You can use my name as freely it* you 
like, a* I consider it the best remedy I 
have ever used.

SW0LE OR DOUBLE
-«•HARNESS*-

ht

REPAIRING STATION. Miss ML AndersonIM Cm-btoo S7%?,: 
Halifax. N. s , states 
'• My whole nervous

MIDDLETON, N. S.t isn't auperati- 
an even dime it 
ia dinner plates,

>r light d iving or heavy battling, cm be 
obtained he eat price* that will ploa*e. 

■_________H The in n who,buy# Harnew here is al-

Fred H. Christie
By Hand, and the* mountings are of su-

P AXUTE grade

of
Bicycles repaired and cleaned. 

Lawn Mowers put in ot< 
repaired and keys fitted.

Bicycle Findings

P
1er. Locks

nd Oirl*.

Alfred Suttie.Our 
l. Chances are

children grow 
en they could 

i, the best 
l girls can take.-- 
the whole body, 
i the blood pure

Wni. Itegan, mi
“How that woman hatesPAPER HANGER.Dr. H. Lawrence,

BEXTIBT,

HARNESS MAKER.
CHRISTOPHER GERRY.to WorkBest Attention Given t 

Entrusted to Us,
ESTOrdcr* left at the store 

yleup will be promptly attended to. 
PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

HilUSE TO LET. Ingereol, Ont.
Woil ville.

Office in Harbin Block 
Telephone No. 20.

N.-#. Johnny—Pa, what is a debt of bon-turn and look at my new dress.

! Apply to CSS. BTHWART.

GO TO CROZIER for your FAL
_____GOODS & WORKMANSHIP

-
V 2VE«
*• p"

4
• rù

I
J*\

Physicians tell us that ail 
the blood in a healthy 
human body passes through 
the heart once in every two 
minutes. If this action be
comes irregular the whole 
body suffers. Poor health 
follows poor blood ; Scott's 
Emulsion makes the blood 
pure. One reason why

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is such a great aid is because 
it passes so quickly into 
the blood. It is partly di
gested before it enters the 
stomach ; a double advan
tage in this. Less work 
for the stomach ; quicker 
and more direct benefits. 
To get the grea 
of good with the least pos
sible effort is the desire of 
everyone in poor health. 
Scott’s Emulsion does just 
that. A change for the 
better takes place çven be
fore you expect it

test amount

We will lend you a 
•ample free.

Be nit dut this 
picture in the form of 
• label is on the wrap
per of every bottle of 
Emuliioa you buy.

Scott & Bowm
>

Toronto, Oat.

-assft-

I



ThThe Acadian. Protecting Fruit Tree* free .Mice. WE STAMP THE WOLF VIThe Fruit Divi.sion, Otlawtrjjisue# 
the following warning: IjsSi whiter 
thousands of fruit trees were girdled 
and killed by mice, and the same 
thing will doubtless happen again the 
coming winter unless orchardists take 
precautions to prevent it. Mice at* 
nvt usually very troublesome in or
chards where clean cultivation is prac
tised and rubbish is not allowed to 
accumulate as a shelter lor them, but 
theo.chardist will find it necessary to 
provide some sort ol protection, if be 
wishes to be fairly sure of bringing 
his >’>ung trees safely through the

The mivAuirow along the ground 
under the snow in search of food, and 
as soon as they come to a yonng tree 
start to gnaw it. Wooden veneei is 
probably the most satisfactory protec 
tion"against themTaud it fas the ad
ditional merit of being a good preven
tive of sunscald. The veneer is wrap 
ped loosely around the trunk and 
tied; and an air space is left between 
it and the tree. These veneers cost

WOT.l'VIU.K, N.S., NOV. 18, 1904. rurs. Turs. n Æ Olteningi

RIGHT NOWJ
Tlie quarterly meeting of the Wolf- 

ville Board of Trade ia to be held in 
Temperance Hall on Wednesday 
evening of next week, beginning at 
8 o'clock. It is hoped that there will 
fie a full attendance of meni'ets, as 
well as of others who are interested in 
the weltnre of the town. The 
Acadian has IxL.t üf.nèd to the 
claims which U>t Ifoard has upon the 
citizens of the town, and we trust 
that our business men especially will 
indicate by their presence theii inter 
est in this important constitution.

The B 
Monday < 
Moore.

A genu 
snow sto

The K

We are in receipt of our second lot of Ladies' FU 
First lot has been closed out. Why ? Because of 
ity and Uneqtialed Values.

tl

WE SHIHE
is a good time to take EMULSION. We have all kinds but 
repomraend 'our own* as being as good as an Emulsion can be. It 
contains 50 per cent. PURE COD LIVER OIL (most other makes 
only 35 per cent.)»combined with Hypophosphites, nicely flavored, 
and will certainly please you, OOe. and #1.00 per 
Bottle, aud YOUR MONEY REFUNDED IF YOU ARE 
NOT SATISFIED.

in Sable and Fox Ruffs. None better, aild Prices 
If you wish a Coon Jacket, Astrachan or Hki 
talk Jackets with you.

iry.

Staler 
for sale.

The ret 
W. C. T. 
of Mrs. ), 
Nov, 24*1 

It is wl 
citizen an 
will in a ! 
himself tl 
of marrie 

The ft 
playee th 
terday an 
to report 
night) by

Formolid

Store. •< 
it's one o

on any pair of Shoes bought in 01 
store. This is done to convince yc 
of the reliability of our Goods.

GENTLEHEN!
At the annual meeting of the Nova 

Scotia Exhibition Commission at 
Halilax. on Tuesday evening, an 
eriphatic protest was received from 
Mr, Andrew Johnson ol this town, 
with regard to certain prize* swarded 
at the last Provincial show at Halifax. 
It was claimed that in some sections 
exhibitois received prices for exhibits 
which it was well known they had 
no facilities for producing. Specific 
case# were given, including the‘case

We carry C0011, Calf, Manchurian Lamb and V 
Coats. Also Fur Lined and Blizzard Proof Coats, 
us—you get, first Quality, 
that won't come off]

Fur
•WANOTHER seasonable article is our L*UJL*ïVf OIVIO 
COUGH BA. I i§AM. This has been one of our best 
remedies for many years. It seldom fails. 25c per bottle. It will 
be wise to keep a bottle of it in the house, at all times.

Close Prices and will e lile

Stir Send post-card for FUR CATALOGU]

Port Williams Housi
CHASE, CAMPBELL &

ffieofilo’s hoe <

, N. M. SINCLAIR.

from >3-75 to $5.00 per thousand. Or
dinary building paper, which costs a 
mere trifle is also a first rate protec 

,,v »-01 M#'. P* L tlertridgr, oliGaspereaur uon,'but it is.not ol hiuch value as a
” who won a number ol prizes for grapes 

grown under glass; and of Mi. H. A.
Weltvn, of Port William#, for cran
berries. it was intimated that in 
these cases, and in many others un 
specified. the exhibitor# named had 
not wade the entries although the 
prizes upon #uch entries were swarded 
to them. Mr. Johnson demanded, in 
the interest# of the exhibition, that a 
full investigation- be made in Hu
mât ter of entries and awards iff the 
fruit department of the late exhibition.
A committee was appointed hy the 
connuiseion to take ttie matter in

0 Rand’s Drug Store, s
i

t preventive of sunscald. Tar paper is 
also effective, but as trees have been 
injured by its use, it is belter to be 
on the safe side and use something 
else. In any case the lower end of 
the paper should be banked with 
earth, so that the mice cannot readily 
gel under it to*thf trees. A mound 
of earth about a foot high around the 
base of the trees will often turn them, 
and even snow tramped about the tree 
has proved effectual, bpt these are not 
sty trustworthy as th# veneers or the 
building paper.

HENRY LEVY.Qraad Divisiaa, S. el T. WHEN YOU HAVE A BAD COLD
You want a remedy thai will uot only 

givo quick relief but effect a permanent

You want a remedy that will coum 
teract any tendency tow nl# pneumonia.

You want a remedy that will relieve 
the lung# and make# expecun-atiu 1 oa#y.

You want a remedy that w pleasant 
andeife to take.

Chamberlain’s Cough 
all of th

Tceperaece Sunday. The Christmas Delineator.

The 27th will be the World's Tern- The December Delineator, with its 
perance Sunday. The lesson is from message of good cheer aed, helpfulness 
Isaiah 28. 1—13. C. A. Scofield, D. will be welcomed in every home. Th® 
1)., writing on the lesson in the fash on pages are unusually attractive, 
•World Evangel,' says: It is a timely illustrating and describing the very 
lesson, lor two facts are beyond ques- latest modes In a way to make their 
tion. She first is that drunkenness construction during the busy festive 
is increasing with awful rapidity in season a pleasure instead of s tusk, 
all the so-called Christian nations, and the literary aud pictorial 'features 
and the second ominous fact is that are of rare excellence. A.selection of 

The Fruit Division also points out the public conscience is becoming Love Songs from the Wagner Operas,
that this plague of mice is largely apathetic on the whole question, rendered into English by Richard dc
due to the common nractice of des- What i# needed is not some new effort Galli.enne and ln-autilully illnsirated
troying every owl and hawk that can at rsforW, bu‘ from every pulpit and in colors by J. C. Leyendeckt-r, oe-
possibly be shot or trapped. It is a by every fireside theclear stern teach- cupies a prominent place, and • chap
great mistake to do this. All varie- ing that drunkenneis is not primarily ter in the Composers'Series, relating
ties of ow’s and hawks are great :i problem in Sociology, but a question the Romance of Wagner and Cosima.

1 tivr.il a y was the date set apart for riiuuserB, indeed mice constitute tin with God. That drunkenness is sin, is an interesting supplement to the
the election ol representatives from chief item in the bill-of bore of most and that drunkenness excludes fiom lyric*. A very .clever paper entitled
the various Wards to the Municipal specjea. At least ten varieties of owls the Kingdom of God. It may be The Court Circles ol the Republic,
Council In this county there yv*'c are classed as residents of Canada, said at once, that such preaching will describing some unique phases of
contests in six wards, in some ol and of these only the Great-horned avail little from the lips of that man Washington social life, is from uu ttn-
ol them the contest was quite à spirit- <>w| is a menace to the farmer’s poul who shrinks from also saying that named contributor, who is «aid to
ed. one. notably in Berwick, where try yard. Of a dozen species of hawk., with the drunkard, scripture puts also w rite Iroiu the inner circles pf society
S C. Parker was elected by * major ,oiuuioifty found in Canada, onl> the‘covetous1 and‘extortioner.’ There are short s’ories from th* pens
ily of 99, and in Canning. when three are classed as chicken hawks : This is the position taken by the of Hopkinson Smith, Robert Grant, 
Willard Illsley was re-elected with vjz _ |j,e Sharp-skinned Hawk, the Temperance department in the Sun- Alice Brown, Mary Stewart Cutting 
Dr Jacques. 1 he personnel of the Goshawk and Cooper’s Hawk. J’h< 'lay school, the young are there and Elmore Elliott Peake, and such
new council will be as follows; fuur varieties usually known as “hen taught that drunkenness is sin, that interesting writers a» Julia Magnifier,
Ward i "Willard Illsley and Dr. Jac hawks" scarcely ever visit . poultry any dealing with the traffic is sin, L. Frank Beanm, and Grace M»c< low

que#. yards, and an occasional depredation and through the Sunday school this an Cooke hold the attention of the
•' 2 C. A Campbell, (acclatu- iy far more than counterbalanced, by department is endeavouring to teach children. Many Christmas «ugjies

avion.) (heir services as destroyers of mice, these truths by the fireside. It asks lions are given in needlework and the
'• v J. Everett Kinsman. rats, squiriejs and other enemies of a11 superintendents and teachers in Cookery pages are redolënt of the
•• 4—Dr. Covert. the farmer. Sunday school*, and ministers in Christmas feast. In addition, there
•' s -T H. Morse ArT THiM/i Mûii'iBXn pnu lheir Pu,Pils' lo le*ch and P«acb are the regular departments of the
• 6-A. N. Griffin and Robert 1» hlllfl HERUiltfcD *'UH i earnest practical truth on this subject magazine, with many Spécial articles

I VU.IoTIrATION" ■■Patterson, (acclamation ) I
J. An.lprw.n, fagdani.

forest

The annual session of the Grand 
Division of Nova Scotia was held in 
Halifax last week. There was a good 
attendance, and the meetings, which 
occupied three days, were interesting 
and profitable. An notable feature 
was the presence ol the Most Worthy 
Patriarch, Mr. H. B. Burgoyne, of St.
Catherines, Ont., who was elected to 
the bead of the order at the annual 
session of the Grand Division, held 
in June last, at Philadelphia. The 
following were elected officers lor the 
coming year ;

G. W. Patriarch-G. H. Mackinley,
Halifax.

G. W. Associate—E. J. Eiubree,
Pug wash.

Grand Scribe—W.S Sanders, Hali
fax, re-elected.

Grand Treas -Geo. F. Hills, Hali
fax, re-elected.

Grand Chaplain—Chris. Mcl.ellan,
Glace Bay.

Grand Conductor—G. W. Roper,
Glace Bay.

Grand Sentinel-Arthur Sim, Shub- 
enacadie.

G. Supt. Y. P. Work-Mrs. Marie 
A. Perron. Truro.

A Halifax Merchant'# Opinion of Amors.
I would not be without Amor 's Es-1 

sence of God Liver Oil for fifty times ! 
its value in money. I find that it is1 
the only medicine that will cut the
phelgin and loosen my cough imine-1 Kor i*Mkuiars end TicWru coll on or write 
diatelv; all other medicines that 1 e. B.men». »p.a.■***»,*. p.
have tried only hardened it, and I was ' l mmmmm

- vif Affinas? I
Thinks that Amor’s Essence is a won-j ■**-—*■*'
derfnl tonic; she thinks there is no1 ------ « ol said
remedy like it.

.srs
ley. Sell.

Partner* t
HUNKY UK Y Y 
<4 KO ft 14 K IIUKIHLU

Cïaweiit <4nr«leu, I.ohIoii, W. <’. K n glam!

Direct Receivers and Au:tlon;çrs. Américain, Canadian

Fruit Auctionei
The pul 

was very 
day, both 
Rev. J. ) 
mentmen 
by Rev. 1 

For Sa 
ner, in fi 
at this ofl 

Yesterd

Wolfville 
plaees we 
prevailed.

^church, » 
was preac 

The Sei 
an open n 
Baptist cl 
Nov. 26th 
the publi 
good prog 
vocal ant

taken to |i 
The Soi 

ville Tat 
charge of 
ol the Ta! 
friends of

1 Remedy meet# 
queiit* and for the 
ent cure of bad cold# 
puer. For sale hy

1 j 11 i 1 .

IK
#|Hiody and permaq 
stand# without a | 
Rand h Drug Store. Nova Scotia Apples our Specialtycharge, and it is hoped a searching 

enquiry may be made, as the matter 
is one of too serious a cliaiacter to lk- 
trifled with.

RErsKBNCKs: Londo > and County Banking Co., Ltd. Oovent Garden; .. 
and Westminster Bank, Strand; ako (into 1 Bank of Canada, Montreal.

We are >11* conservative, but aull all Americin, Nova Scotian and Car 
Apple#—either by auction or private sale, whichever we deem advisable, 1 
can therefore purchase either privately or at public sale at any hour a 
any day of the week.

ù
I

Municipal Elections.

£»' e-jSte 52 : ss sss $dg:
*rrive Montreal 8.35a.m. Daily except Mouday Ive my own people in the U. K- iiorts, where lette.s, bill# lading, 

under will be promptly attended to 
LIVERPCXIL, Henry Levy. 1, Temple Court, Liverpool.
NfANCHESTER, Henry Levy, Commeieiai Bale Room, Deangate.
GLASGOW, Henry Levy, Bazaar, Glasgow.
LEITH, Hen-y Levy, 11, Quality Lane, Leith,
HULL, Henry Iaivy, Humber Street, Hull.
BRISTOL. Henry Levy, Cooper’* Hall, King Street, Bristol.
HAMBURG, Henry Levy. Fruchthof, Hamburg. -
Also at NEWCASTLE ON-TYNE, SOUTHAMPTON, BELFAST, 1|K 

LIN, and BREMEN.

T. L. HARVEY, Q/neral Agent, Wolfville, N. S.

I bav 
dressed as

5 SThe Short Line 5 r
A
IMontreal Express.

OCEAN to OCEAN I5Î

PACIFIC EXPRESS 5.1
hI .cave Ev'ery day in the year from 

Montreal at 9.40.
epem. Standard Coachct.
Hist Slecptm K rery Day.

5 1

GRAND
CLOSING QU

TOURIST SLEEPERS
. =Bvery Thursday and S-mdey from Mun 

treel for Vancouver.
I J

H m
< L

the World's Temperance Sunday.

", .... '""KStëÏÏf1
on topic# relating to woman’s inter 
e|b^wuhinHnd

«j
J U, rçbutll }>V Fcrroz-j^nnyl^:.^. f

«

“A# h certain p,nr-z,ttive .xtowat; and m«ga 
be than

without the home.T n.y .
r. =3

Mirmpd's Liniment Is I
reipnred, strong enough for the 
liuHi, yet mild enough and safe for Uiil 
dren and without- that griping «0 com 
mon to most purge

eu clama- j Welwter A Co., l'dont, Ontario, Cuud 
j For #ale by IVnid’a Drug Store.

Ml. Allison—Acadia -6.

i .-a Scotia 8. S. Asso.
Jones, or8 K. F. Reid, (acctsmnrmn.; 

.9 —W. C. Hamilton, (accliin

“ 10—-If. f). Wmidbury.
“ M- Lawrence Gaul,

—moat ro-
j Will be given by the 1
j ville to any person who wif. „...........
! formation which will lead to thê con 
I vietion of the par 
are supposed, to have set 

>rican House buildi

M x Fob S> 
Burner, r- 
Heater.—1

Yours truly,
W. E. Crowe.

Of W. E. Crowe & Co. are

con 

e to the 

Nov.

Everything to be sold at a Sacrifice. We must have an empty storelivua, ' nay# It. S. parti™

night of the 31st Oct. or 
The above offer of reward will apply 

to any incendiary fires that may oc
cur in the future. By order

FRANK DIXON, 
Town Clerk.

September 1st Success 
and the V 
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one thing 
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Rev. Dr.

tion
“ 12 — A. K. McMahon, (acclama

ij-8. C. Parker.
I4 J.«111 us Brydun

ng
1stThe Intercollegiate Y. ft!. C. A. 

conference is in session at Halifax, 
having held the first session on 
Thursday evening. The following 
students from Acadia College and 
Horton Collegiate Academy were in 
attendance: from Acadia College— 
Messrs. Mcherson, Warren, Harris, 
Goudey. Mason, Kierstead, F. S. Kin- 
ley, Neily, Woodworth, T. J. Kinlcy, 
Huurr, Eaton, Portéf, Colpitis, Cold^ 
mon, Payzant, Elliott, Reid, Gates, 
Geldeit, Flick. Denham. Howlett, 
Shephardson, Ford, Hayden. From 
Horten Academy—W. Smith, R. Trot
ter, B. Simpson, M. Mercus, Ray- 
worth, A. G. Weaver, and F. P. Free 
man. The conference closes on Sat-

To the Agent for Nova Scotia of 
Amor’s Essence pp Ç00 Liver Oil: 
Dear Sir,—It i* wely fair to you 

that f should drop you a line ftating 
the benefits my family have received 
from using Amor's Essence ol ,Cod 
Liver Oil. I*aat winter three of my 
children had a severe attack of 
bronchial , tronble. and hearing of 
Amor’s Essence, we decided to give 
it a trial. Ws purchased a dollar 
bottle, and before half of it had been 
used the children were greatly re
lieved, and after the second bottle 
they were quite recovered. We kepf. 
on giving it to them, however, for 
some time as we found it made them 
more robust, and, unlike most of cod 
liver oil preparations, they did not 
refuse to take it, as the taste was so 
completely disguised. 1 can recom
mend Amo. ’s Essence for all kinds of 
coughs and colds. 1 never fail to take 
a dose of it mysell before singing, as 
! find it strengthens the throat.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) W. F„ Hbbb.

Acadia surprised her friends in the 
game with Mt. Allison on Wednesday, 
Nov. 16. It had lieen felt that while 
the team

So the prices are made to sell the good*.

No Reserved Everything Reduced.
ery latest newest Black Dress Goods in Voile, and small figures 
cent, discount. These are the choicest of the choice.

Ladies Blouse, Fresh new stock in Silks, Muslins and the latest ba*! 
fabrics all at 20 per cent discount. Ladies Suits—New Goods, all 

25 per cent. Discount. Mens Clothing, Suits, Pants and Summer Coats 
at 20 per cent, discount. This will be the biggest and most notable dealt 
sale of Dry Good# ever conducted in Windsor. Ladies in WoVfyilki 
vacinity who çannot make a personal visit can at least send to

Health for Baby. possessed good material it 
well, sleep well, laekelform agg lessivent a, and speed 

It was hardly expected that Mt. Alii
ftibic# that 

ent well, and play well. A child! 
. that i# not lively, rosy-cheeked and 

playful, needs immediate attention, 
or the result# may he serious. Gixe 
an unwell child Baby's Own Tablets, 
and you will !>e astohiolied how soon 
he will lie bright and playful. Pori 
diarrhoea, constipation, simple lève. 
indigestion, colic, and teething irri
tation. these tablets have absolutely 
no-equal. They do not stupvly tin- 
child a# poisonous ••soothing" inedi 
cines do—they go to the seat of the 
trouble and cure him. Mrs.-E. Ban 
croft, Deerwocd, Man., says: “1 
have used Baby's Own Tablets for 
stomach and bowel troubles, for sim

cson would be kept fror.1 scoring. But 
the admirable welling of Mr. Hall, 
though only carried on for few days, 
showed what the team wae. capable of. 
Continued fora week longer Acadia 
would have scored.

us for saw

Blanchard & CSpace will not permit a detailed 
count of the game. It may he said, 
however, that Acadia's forward line , 
wa# too strong lor Mt. Allison and i 
out played them throughout the game.
On the other hand Mt. A.'s hall line 

nuicii superior to Acadia and 
during the first pait of the latter half 
played a most aggresive game, 
ing dangerously near to scoring. Hut ! 
the strong defend work made this ' 
impossible, and once the tide turned I 
the ball was kept in the centre of iht ! 
field.

The first haft of the game was dis- 
tinctly in favor of Acadia; the second 
half was in favor of Mt. Allison. It 
was a great game; and though the 
visitor# were disappointed ip their ex 
pectation of scoring, they were thank 
ful that the result wa# not adverse.

Mr. Farrell, of the Wandereis, re 
fvretd the game most satisfactorily.

Friends Were Aoxieua About Conductor j 
McLeod.

■

Water Street, Windsor, N. S.
8-

Beautiful Wolfville’s

Maritime Nurseries
160,000

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
Shrub» and Vine».

A MODERN PROVEI
“It's beter to have Insiin 
always and not need it ¥ 
than to need it once an<l 
have it"

pie fevers and teething and I think 
tii.ni the best medicine in the world.” 
You can get these ^’ablets at any 
drug store, or by mail at 25 cents a 
box by writing the Dr, Williams

------I Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont Wise
always keep the Tablets in the house 
to guard against a sudden illness ol 
little ones

Sydney h> making the temperance 
question a prominent issue in the 
• uming civic eapipaigu and with a 
view to electing new men to the City 
Council, will place a strong party ol 
reform candidateK-ip the field against 
all the members of the prevent Conn 
cil who are seeking re-election. The 
new movement will assume definite 
shape when representatives of the 
different churches will meet to select 
a list of candidate#.

Jv Q, Chamber's store is a veritable
hiveofindustry these days. On last 
Saturday ten salespeople including 
the Millinery aide were busy selling 
and passing out roods, lo the crowd# 
that thronged the store from early 
morning until 10.3»p rn

In addition to the good value# they 
are offering|in general Dry Goods, the 
special sale of Men'sand Boys’ Ready
made Clothing is attracting wide 
spread attention. Discriminating and 

buyer# are quick to know a good 
UiiiiK »bvn they so it and lli.n

. I -I
I ■

ITS APPLICATION

ROBSON’S
Photos

Can't be beat inGrown Here. If the truth of this imptfl 
you, get information alxnit 
strongest and best compri

. Canada.

8 HshI No old Trees. Black-hearted, S. 
J. Sdaie, Fungus Roots, or that 
terrible lirowntail Moth.

À special welcome for unbelievers 
to-00me and see.

We offer in car-lots, or per hun
dred, well graded at right prices.

W. C. Archibald & Sons,
I$arnscliffe Gardens,

ALFRED J. BELL
Fire, Life, Acpident, Health Gu« 

antes and Plate Glass
105 HOLLIS STREfl.

Halifax, »-l

We have a few Costumes
hand. We want to sell clear 
of this stock and for this week 
willuclear what we have at

1 on
Last spring 1 wa# very much reduc 

ed in flesh and weak f*om an extreme 
ly bad cough, so much so that my 
friends were anxious about me. A 
friends offeied to send me a bottle of

Make Excellent Sealed TendiTO LET !
Sealed Tenders for the collvetwj 

County and Poor Rates, in the 
Wards in the County of Kings, 
requested for the year 1905, A D

1 Tendeis to be filed witlf’4] 
V. Chipman, Clerk of the Mum<T

It lvi.-nl viiiu on
o’clock, noon, on Januaiy isb

2. All lenders to be marked 
ders lor collection of rates' hi 
name the proposed bondsmen

3. Collectors must 
amount of each rate rol 
lection thereof, subj 
losses the Council

The Presbyterian Manse: Wolfville, 
now occupied by Mr. 11. P. Burton.

Commodion* bouse, fitted with all 
modern improvements, with garden 
set with fruit trees, etc.

*
your “Amors Essence" of Cod Liver 
Oil. This I took according to direc
tions, and wa# greatly pleased with 
result. My cough grew gradually 
better, until it has now ceased to 
trouble me, and I now fed as strong 
as ever and have regained my usual 
weight. I might say that I was very 
much pleased with the taste, the cod 
liver oil and iron being completely

BARGAIN PRICES.
$20.00 regular now $14.00 

18.00 
17.00 
12.00

Our Skirt Stock is large, we 
will give 10 per cent, off 

all skirts for 10 1 

days.

A closely contested game of foot
ball was played at Windsor on Satur
day last, between King’s and Acadia, 
neither team scored in the first half, 
but in the second half Acadia was 
given a free kick and scored a goal, 
and the game ended 3—0. Mr. 
l-iurie Hall, of Halifax, who has 
been coaching the Acedia team, 
rcfeieed the game very satisfactory.

The Bankrupt Sale will only last 
15 more days, there is still Great Bar
gains to be had.

Men’s suits worth $5 50 for 2.99, 
Lumberman's jackets worth $2.50 for 
1 25, Top shirts worth 60c tor 29c, 
Children’s ulsters'worth 3.00 for 1.50, 
English water-proofs worth 7.00 for 
3.90, also Great .Bargains in Indies 
mats and skirts.

If you
order, it wilt be promptly attended to.

Address. -Bankrupt Sale, Wolf-
ville, N. S.

Possession geven Nov. ist,
For further particula.-s apply to 

J. ELLIOT SMITH, 
Stc, Board of Managers 

Wolfville.

PRESENTS.
13.00
12.00

66

66 66 guaraniet 
I and' the 

ect only to 
may see fit »

9.0066 66 DENTISTRY. House OwmafMirs.
(Signed) Ross McLeod, 

Conductor Inverness Railway.
ust.Dr. A. J. McKenna v Before you renew your old r<x>f#, vet 

&nda roof# or cover now roofs con#ider 
and find out about tho

STANDARD

4. The Council do not bii’-y 
suivi s t.) at ■ t |it tilt 
tender. By order,

L. Dh-V. chipman.
- , , luni.

Kings ecu

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone N«*. 43,

At a recent meeting of the provin- 
government of F. B, Island it 
decided to bring on the local

J. D. Cm am her #

supper held by th. 
et hod ist church in the

tli>ASBESTOS ROOFINGelections on the 7th, ol December, 
nom iuutions.

tie
mth. Twenty

tl# and nineteen coneerva- 
: already been chosen as 

leaving seven liberals 
vea cot iterative» still to bej

w itich not only give0 better satisfaction

SMtatSTM
Also for paftilmy, tit id out v

ÊM

1Kuntvii!church, on Tuesd
GEO. A. JOHNSON’S

TONIOtllAt PARLOR.

was largely 
v #ucceH.6f®t affair An 
pper w»s provided, and 
Cf* generously patronized >’ 
er was repeated on Wvdm-.s- j6^1
ing, when then

V '..U. .j;

■J.S.H I
Main St. Wolfville

Under Mr. Robson's Studio.'t come send us a mail

cOE3Opposite Post .Ofllée

ISN’T
THIS
A
GREAT
CHANCE
FOR
YOU
?

THE pastry 
I that took 

first prize at 
the NOVA 
SCOTIA EX- 
HIBITION 
was the 

ROYAL

HOUSEHOLD

FLOUR.

-

I

Canadian
Pacific

■

-.-
L



is drawing crowds of

Satisfied Buyers
Are you going to participate in 

this great opportunity? 
This is a genuine sacrifice sale. 

Goods will be closed out at 
any price.

. BRING ALOHA YOUR BOYS.

No space to enumerate prices. 
We guarantee them lower than 
the lowest. Come before the 
sizes are sold out.

J.D.

\

CLOSING OUT SALE
OF

READY-MADE

CLOTHING

THE OREAT

\

We,have just re
ceived a large 

stock of

ENVELOPES
which we will be 
glad to furnish to 
customers neatly 
printed, at moder
ate prices. Call 
and see samples 
and get prices.

We do printing 
Of all kinds. 
DAVISON BROS.

Pul» THE ACADIAN.

The Acadian. SOAP ! SOAP ! SO,THE Tremendous Reduétions In PricesWOLF VILLE, N. S', NOV. i«T 1904
A BIG DRIVE IN SOAR:

For the next thirty days we wilt «H 
7 <»hr. of Oak I.e.f I 

« el «"eiulerl Keep

For 50 cents Cash.
Do not miss this opportunity to j 

lay in a supply.

ofGleseiags by Acidise News Gatherers.
* The Browning Club meets next 

Monday evening, at the home 01 Mrs.

A genuine cold wave with a small 
snow storm struck here on Thanks
giving.

The Kings Co. Baptist conference 
takes place at Gaâperèau next 
Wednesday, Nov. 33rd.

Slbigh.— Good second band, sleigh 
for sale. Mas. S. R, Clbvki.anu.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
W. C. T. N. will be held at the home 
of Mrs. J. W. Heckman, on Thursday, 
Nov.'24th, at 3.30 p. m.

It is whispered that a well-known 
citizen and business man of Wolfville 
will in a short time again take upon 
himself the responsibilities and joys 
of married life.

The Mt. Allison Football team 
playee the Wanderers at Halifax yes
terday ànd defeated them (according 
tq report received by telephone last 
night) by a score of 23 o.

If you have not used Wampoles 
Pormolid Cream (Tooth Paste) ask 
for a free sample at Rand’s Drug 
Store. ‘Once tried always used' as 
it's one ot the best dentrifrices made.

Money to Loan on Mortgages of 
Real Batata. Apply to E. S. Craw
ley, Soliciter. Wolfvlllo, N. 8.

The pulpit of the Methodist church 
was very acceptably filled last Sun 
day, both morning and evening, by 
Rev. J. D. Spidell, whose appoiut- 
mentments at New Minas 
by Rev. Mr. Johnson.

For Sai,r.—Large size 
ner, in first-class conditii 
at this office.

Yesterday, Tbanksgjfc. 
was pretty generally cfe 
Wolfville Nearly all tf' _ 

l plaees were closed, and a? £ '
I prevailed. There was a V | g 

at 11 o’clock in theJI- *
I—.church, where an appro 
» was preached by Rev. I.

4
V

READY-MADE
CLOTHING!

Wheu a 
Store is 
Overstocked 
the Goods 
Gave Got 
to Go.
And that’s the Way 

With Us.

L T. 1. HAEVBY,
CRYSTAL PALACE.

Ian. 14, 1904.bought in 01 
> convince yo 
r Goods.

Beaver, PlushMen’s Ulsters $7.50, $8.00, $8.50, $9.00 
now selling for . Hats.6 $3.99 - irv -

Browns, Greens, Reds, 
Fawn and Blue.

A.T ,

Miss B. K. Saxton's
MAIN ST., WOLFVILLE.

)Q ^tO'Pi 

SINCLAIR,
The above are genuine Frieze and 

are all wool, no shoddy.

Men’s Suits. Child’s Suits.
EVY. how #6.50 Child’s $1.50 Suits 

Child’s 2.00 Suits
Regular #10.50 Suits.........
Regular #8.oo, #8.50 and

now # .95 
now 1.40

#9.00 Suits...................uow 5.50 Child’s 3.00 Suit?.............. now 2.25
Régulai #7.00. and #7.50.,..now 4.50 Child's 3.50 Suits............. now 2.60
Regular #5 50 Suits

Being overstocked we offer one 
of the largest and best as
sorted stocks of
Ready-made Clothing

Personal Mention.

I lo lhtl drvertmrot will be gled-

Mrs. Daniel Borden, of Tewn Plot, 
lett on Wednesday, to spend the win
ter in Dorchester, Mass.

Miss Ethel Sleep, of Hortonville, 
is visiting in town, at the home qf 
her grandmother, Mrs. S. R. Sleep.

Mr. A. L. Davison, barrister, of 
Middleton, spent Thanksgiving ftp 
town, at the home of nis mother, Mrs 
J. B. Davison.

Mrs. Brndeler and Mrs. Fred 
Mouhcc, of Wiadsor, were in town 
yesterday, visiting Mr. and Mrs, Geo. 
Bcndeler, at the Royal.

Miss Annie Hay Murray returned 
from New Glasgow on Monday and is 
spending the week at the home of her 
mother, Linden avenue. Miss Mur
ray is meeting with excellent success 
in her profession, and is alreedy be
coming a leader lu the musical life of 
New Glasgow.

Mr. Milton S Cox, ot Upper Stew- 
iacke, spent Sunday in town, visiting 
old friends. In his younger days Mr. 
Cox was for some years a resident of 
Wolfville, and is still much interested 
in the growth and prosperity of the 
towm He now represents the Swift 
Fertilizer Co., of Boston, and hases 
his territory the eastern end of Nova 
Scotia from Windsor.

Mr. J. H. Tabor, of Wolfville, N. 
8., Vice-President of the White Candy

Fruit Auctioned now 3.75 Child's 4.00 Suits..., ....now 3.00

H . C. Engirt ml
BOYS’ SUITS AND REEFERS

-A.Tn tgk< n AT CORRESPONDINGLY LOW PRICES.
ur Specialty J Clearance Sale Prices.

j Apply These goods are composed of Hues from reliabU manu
facturers, and are guaranteed by tin to contain no 
cotton or shoddy.

Ltd. Go vent Garden; [ 
Canada, Montreal. 

mi, Nova Scotian arid Ca 
ivtiv we deem advisable, 
public sale at any hour

ùof Men's Raglans and Overcoats from $4 5° UP' 
wards, in latest style, no shoddy.

Men’s Suits J 
Boys' Suits 
Mens’ Pants - 
Boys' Pants

We want these goods to sell this season, and 
they must be sold, even at a loss.

• Sj-75 upwards.
-95
•75Ilette.e, bill* lading,

rt, Liverpool.
Sale Boom, Deangate.

met

‘ iri.u 
x » 5 ’ mon 

*•
The Senior Mission ■Ufa" £ have 

an open meeting in theKf g the 
Baptist church on Satfc 5 S J* ling 
Nov. 26th, at 7.30 o’cU ~.Z hich 
the public is cordiallj ^ 
good programme, indu cr 1
vocal and violin solos 3 £ Jfill be The Arlington Quartette! A parlor meeting, in the interest» of
given. A silver coll" fill be the Mission to Sailors, Fishermen
taken to help educate a £ ~ 1Si India. A good audience greeted the At 8n(j Light-house Keepers, was held

Th. «M.I * Lnlf Ma,c $N*ft*t* in Co,,#*e at the home of Mrs.'Heckman on
vlll ï V Êvimr HaU ,Mt *'idtr eVCOi^' a°d D° ODe,Tuesday evening, Nov. 8th. The
C harce/if thp trnnu* and • rooins waS disaPP0'nte<1- Messers Gou<*‘ j work, which several ladies have

nl the Ta I if maple wish o M the ltault' °s8ood' Crowed, and Zmk, ] undertaken to do, such as knittiag. 
friend* nf the work That ffHmes books who makc UP qeaHett®' arc ail efc., was then commenced, and when

Jonti, or will. Mrs. , , - wi -i^1 8-vc a resdlng. tntltlcd, 'A
X ww Hie house by hot wltet. t.|,A wflh the While Ribb- ners.'

Fob Sai.k.-A Second Hand Haw dered. Hat . IMy Mi„ ,Jlla Hackman glvt , piln„
Burner, reverttblc line. Also an Oil Ilia best received. He certainly has a eoi„ which was much enjoyed. Mrs. 
Heater.-—CLARENCg H. BoanKN.-w. fine voice. Mr. Graham's bright and gave a reading,

versatile rendering of humerons and hymns and religious songs affect child- 
pathetic selections and anecdotes wai |lood • This reading was followed by 
heartily enjoyed. Taken together the 60nie disciission on the Care of chil- 
evening's entertainment was a most dren Mr8 Bjahop „nd Mr9. Purden 
enjoyable one. The Arlmgtons will then gave a duet j)ajnty refresh 
receive a warm welcome should they iuents were served at the close of the 
ever visit Wolfville again. On meetjng.
Saturday night they sang at Canning 
and on Tuesday at Berwick, and had 
good houses at both places.

•35
■ =5]

iï C. H. BORDENh. . 1 Hen's Underwear.
|jï;ig Street, Bristol. 

HAMPTON, BELFAST, The Men's Outfitting store of Wolfville.v. Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers - each
Word Fleece 
All Wool
Job lot Shirts and Drawers for 75c. worth #1.25 

to $2.00 each.

49 c.A
49 c.leg»hit, Wolfville, N. S,

5 1

J. E. HALES <& CO.
2 STORES.

Dry floods and Man's Furaishings.

D :
Jou

: , * .. -lye radiancy. ’ll
zei, having carried on business 
for a number of years, and all 
pleased at Mr. Tabor's succea^^he 
White Candy Co., Ltd., have 
a reputation for manufacturing high 
class goods, which are in dem. nd all 
over Canada.—Fredericton Gleaner.

Miss Miua A. Reade, former tageh 
er in elocution at Acadia 
but late teacher of music, elocution 
and English literature in the Pro 
vincial Normal School, Tturo, has re- 
signed her position there, to take < I 
feet on Jau. 1st, and will become a 
foreign missionary under the auf|j$ce.> 
ol the Baptist church. She goes to 
Newton Theological .Seminary at th 
first 0! the year for training.

BIBB W. IDWABDi l«J0*bD.

cm
SPRING, 1904.Wv FOR THE 

SICK-ROOM

st have an empty btore I

r 1st Success is generally well merited, 
and the VIM TEA people attribute 
the success of 'VIM TEA' more to 
its superior quality than to any other 
one thing. Lovers of good Tea will 
find in ‘VIM’ a Tea pleasing to the 
taste, rich in color and flavor, and 
void of that bitter, berby taste so 
noticeable in many of the Teas on the 
market.

It’s delicious—McGregor s Butter 
Scotch. Fresh stock received at 
Parker’s Pharmacy.

Nothing is more condusive to win
ter comfort than a warm suit or over
coat,—if it fits well. But if the gar 
ment is too tight anywhere it checks 
the circulation and it it is too loose 
the wind blows in. Good fit in a coat 
is even more essential than good ma
terial. If you want both read the 
adv. of the Wolfville Clothing Co. in 
this paper.

The Cbrj'santhemu'M show at Free
man's Nursery last week drew a large 
number of visitors, among whom was 
a representative of Thk Acadian. 
There were on exhibition a prolusion 
ot beautiful blooms in almost every 
conceivable shade. Mr. Freeman, 
who began business in Wolfville a 
few years ago, deserves great credit 
for the manner in which he takes the 
work in hand. It is a great conveni
ence to be able to get the product of a 

" hot-house without going out of town, 
and we hope to st-c Mr. Freeman ’s 
enterprise generously patronized.

ApprBNTIC.HS WANTS!) - Two Ol 
three young ladies to learn the Mil
linery Business. A good chance toi 
the right ones, apply to Miss Claike 
at Chambhk' Mii.i.inbrv Dkpt.

A very ssfl and distressing accident 
occurred at the home of Mr. Hugh

■ 1 I .til ; : Dll i-'ii.i I) iiiUI
ing last. Mrs^ Kennedy was getting 
ready to do souiY washing, and had 
just emptied a boilef-full of hot water 
into a tub on the floor. A little boy, 
a year old. was sitting near in a 
rocking ch#ir, and while the mother 
was replacing the boiler on the stove 
the child pitched head-first into the 
tub. It was rescued as quickly as 
possible, but had been so severely 
burned that, after suffering for nine 
iron re, the little life became extinct. 
The funeral took place on Sunday. 
Rev. Dr. Dill officiating. The 
sympathy of the whole community 
goes out to the bereaved parents. The 
child was one ol twins and was qo 
exceedingly bright little fellow.

Come to me for

A Sherwin - Williams
Ice Bags

Hot ater Bottles

FLOOR PAINTS, WALLi Reduced. PAINTS!ails, and small figures 
ihe choice.
ushns and the latest bad 
Suits—New Goods, all 
mts and Summer Coats 1 
L and most notable cleaiei 

Ladies in Wolfville « 
nd to us tor saoijft

Pi re Insurance effected In first 
class offices. Pollolvs cover dsqa- 
age caused by Lightning whether 
•>r not fire eneu e Apply to E- 8 
Crawley, Agent, Wclfvllle N S-

To thk Public—-I wish to inform 
those who are thinking of getting a 
suit or overcoat that I have secured a 
man who has had a wide experience 
in the Tailoring Business. Mr. Mur
ray has been employed by the leading 
establishments in the United States 
and Western.Canada. With such a 
competent ma», 1 am prepared to 
give a better clans of work than has 
yet been done in this town. Why go 
elsewheig and have your work “rush
ed” up by apprentices? As for prices 
I do not intend any to undersell me. 
All I ask, is a trial, and we will con
vince you we are still in the lead.

This is not merely Talk but Fac*s.
Geo. A. Crozisr, 

Merchant Tailor

Sick Feeders
Alabaetina, Vamiahè*. Oil*, Turpen 

tine, Lead*.
Air Cushions

A Catalogue Worth Possessing.

People interested in jewellery and 
silverware should have a copy of the 
handsome catalogue recently issued 
by M. S. Brown fit Co., jewellers, 
Halifax, N. S. In the beautiful half 
tone and colour engravings, which 
liteially fill the book from cover to 
cover, one can see the rings, brooches, 
watches, clocks, silverware, etc., that 
are in best taste to-day, and attached 
to them the prices, and numbers by 
whjgh.to order. The book is worth 
gt-Uipg, if for no other purpose, to 
sue how nice it is; and we understand 
that M. S. Brown & Cm, will mail it 
free of charge to anyone sending their 
name and address. The production 
reflects well upon the firm’s enter-

Bed Pans

BRUSHES.Syringes 

Rubber Sheeting 

Fever Thermometers& Co i)W. Edwards, of Des 
got a fall or au icy walk last win 

tur, spraining his wrist and bruiaing hi 
knees. “Thu next day,’’heeaye, "tlit> 
were ao «ore and stiff I was afraid 1 
would have to stay in bed, but I rubbed 
them well with Chamberlain a Pajn Rain, 
and after a few applications nil aorene»# 
had diaaappeared.’1 For 
Drug Store.

White Wash, Ptrint, Varnmh, Seruh, 

Shoe, Stove.

Medicine Glasses
>r, N. S.

Medicine Droppers 

Lints and Cotton L.W. SLEEP,sale by tUnd »

HERN PROVE The Mt. Allison foot ball Seam, 
which visited Wolfville thi* week, 
were well entertained by thestudcnU 
of Acadia. On their arrival they were 
cordially received at the station and 
escorted to Acadia Villa, and aftuf 
wards driven through the town and 
over the College grounds. In the 
evening a reception was given to them 
in College Hall. This was largely at 
tended and was a very pleaswut oc-

WOLFVILLE.Oiled Silks beter to have Insure 
ys and not heed it oe 
to need it once and 
it”

Bandages 

Antiseptic Gauzes 

In fact anything in 

this line that is ever

Two Breat Refrigerators!tPPUCATlON
BEST IN THE PROVINCE.ie truth of this imprfl 

get information al>out 
igest and best compel! ^♦♦*s**#***ee* *#*****♦# required. Simson Bros.RED J. BELL e FIRE SALE! Mlnard's Uniment Cures Colds, etc.V* Are preparttdtt) supply .... ........ ...

town and surrounding country with Best 
Quality of

e, Accident, Health Gu* 
sud Plate Glass 
105 HOLLIS STREÏt.

Halifax, ft

¥ Parker’s* THE BEST 
IS NONE 
TOO GOOD.

*
BEEF, PORK, LAMB, VEAL, 

POULTRY, SAUSAGE, &c; /
FftSSN SALMON IN SSABON.

'Simson Bros.
WOLFVILLE and GRAND PRE. 

Telephone No*. 33 and 40c.
P. O. Box 847.

u*
PharmacyWe are selling Stoves you can safety build 

flies in; heating stoves that an good heaters, 
and cooking stoves that an good coolers.

The Prices will suit you too, so

*
it

led Tenderi Sunday hours loto 10.45 
2.00 to 3.00 
8.15 to 9.00 

Tele. 62. P. O. Box 262.

,,
Tenders for the col lech* 
nd Poor Rates, in the van 
the County of Kings,

I for the year 1905, A D 
ndeis to be filed with"'4. 
tan, Clerk of the Mum* 
ICuiitville, on or Jx-fort 
rioon, on Januaiy 1st, *1 
l lenders to be marked "]
collection of rates' »oi 

: proposed bondsmen 
I lector» must guaranty 
>f each rate roll and' the 
icreof, subject only 10 : 
e Council may sec fit 10

e Council do not biP&JÏ 
. acci pt tin i 

By order,
L. DbV. CHIPMAK, 

Municipal l'icf 
Kiog.

n
-That is true of clothing, as of m 

other things.
It is especially true when 

beet is the cheapest.
We make the best clothing at the 

cheapest rates. e

We can prove it.
Come and look at the cloth 

note the price for a warm wi 
suit or overcoat or a stylish eve

uo Don’t Delay...
' 1*

One of our fine steel ranges would be a Uu
*

HOME COMFORT h*
H*
1 i1 > and not cost f25.00 more lhau it should either.

• II< -

1ILLSLEY & HARVEY, $ ■ . . ; r.
’ * can fit you ami suit your «ever*.: | 
\ \ taste f*

And you will need no ’’furthfjj 
i proof of the claims made by tlie

e
WOLFVILLK.

CM

Wolfville ClothingUlrr

..AN” IS(f-r 1 IE BEST.FK, ■

PEOPLES BANK
OF HALIFAX.

NOTICE 1
MAYING recently returned from 
I 1 Boston, where I have been con
nected with a large furniture business, 
I am prepared to do all kinds of

neaonro*AT*a i«»4.

STB WART Rbmudknt,
CI.ARKK, GhNBKAI. MAHACKB.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, $1,600 000,00 
CAPITAL PAID UP, 996,392.96
RESEBV.fi FUND, 440,000.00

ae Branches In Eastern Canada.
lloneapondfiiit* in the principal cities. 

Canada, United State», Great Britain 
and France,

it UPHOLSTERY WORK
Hair - 4 Wool Mattresses made ever,
Funiuure upholstered. Chair»—cane, 
Splint, and Rattan seated. Samples 
of upholstering goodeonhaud. 'Goods 
called foi and returned. Carpet lay
ing a specialty. Add

JOHN K. PALMETER^
P. OSAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

‘ Deposit* of $1.00 and upwards can I* 
mode. Into eat added half yearly at 
current rate*.

-
■ I BUILDING PLANS.

■
..... ................................................... v

Just opened
A nice line of

SOUVENIRS
The latest American

Hemstitched Vote Papers.
Hammocks and Croquet at

Reduced _ Prices.

Flo. M.iHarrle.

I

1

*•

ï

i

v
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THE WHITE RIB
“For Ood and Home and Natwt

BON.
Ùnt"

FRANKLIN’S

Livery Stables
GLEANED BY THE WAY.

Some people forgive and forget, end ; 
some forget to forgive.

The world is too busy to hand the 
chronic grumbler what he deserves.

For Backache and 
Kidney Disease

Dr. Ohame'a KIdney-Uver Fills 
•re jthe meet prompt and

r

[Colds CASTO Conducted by tlie Ladies of the W. C. T. U.

OrPICEKS. -

President—Mrs Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones. 
2nd Vice President .-Mrs. J B. Hem

Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray 
Recording Secretary—Mrs ArJiur

Treasurer—Mrs Clumbers.
Auditor -Mrs Roscoe.

St'PKKINTKKDEKTS.

j Main St., Wolfville, N. S.

J. L. Franklin,
PROPRIETOR.

New and up-to-date equipments. 
Teams furnished at shortest notice 
and parties driven to all points of 
interest at reasonable rates.

Tejephone No. 60.

It should be borne in mind that 
erv cold weakens the lungs, low- 

vitality and prepare* the 
system for the more serious dis
ease*. among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia and consumption. i.

> Young women mey avoid ■ 
I much sickness and pain, says 
Miss Alma Pratt, if they will 
only have faith in the use of 
Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable 

I Compound.

Who" you want a pleasant physic try 
Chamberlain a Stomach

obtainable.the For Infants and Chi]Liver Tab- !
While this statement is strong and definite h 

b postively correct and i* backed up by the evi- 
dence of cured oocsin every pan of the country 

Mb. E. T. Bedabd, Lac aux Sable*. Portneu i 
Co., Que., «Ut*;—"Fortwo yean I tried a 

number of different 
for backache and kidney 

f m disease without obtaining
I____ M any relief. Since having

used Dr. Chase1» Kidney

easy to take a d produce ■ 
no griping or other unpleasant effect j 
Sold by Rand a Drug Store.

lets They Ste-The Kind You 
Always BouiChamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy
Miss Joyce—Yes. Jack and I are 

to become partners for life.' 
Means—-‘And you will be the senior 
partner. How nice!'

VOLl Evangelistic Work—Mrs Tingley.
Literature and Press Work -Mr 

Blois.
Flower Mission- Mrs Munro
Narcotics—Mrs M P. Freeman.
Health and Heredity—Mrs DeWitt.
Social Purity -Mrs Wolhaupter.
Mother's Meetings—Mrs. Hunti
Parlor Meetings—Mrs Sleep.
Mission to Deep Sea Fisherme 

DeWitt.

The next meeting will lw held on 
Tliursday, November 24th, at 3 30 p m. 
Members of other Unions and all 
friends of the W C T .U. are cordially 
invited to be present.

AYegetabie Prcparalionfor As
simila ting the Food and Régula 
(tag the Stomachs and Bowels of

re. de-
UAS PURVIS'

| llurhlr, (Iraiille A Free*'

M«iiP work*,
STAN NO 4 ST. WINDSOR.

Bears the 
Signature

ThLiver I 111* however, I am 
happy to say that they have 
proven of wonderful benefii 
to me. I can certify that 

iW. for me the* are the best
ïÊiïmLrfy *S^pil1*1
ÊKmr J /Abe howe”71 R^iu“be a 

Æ pleasure for me to reply to 
' v any who care to write me for

MB. KT.BXDABO further particulars of my

great |>opulrtrity by its 
■> of this most coton 
t aids expectoration, re

lieves the lungs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. it counteracts 
uny tendency toward pneumonia

Prie. 25c, Urge Size 5°c.

has won its 
prompt cun 
ailment. I

„
Visitor—I suppose you long to get 

out ? Striped #.irty—Not exactly.
I'm in fur bigamy, an'darV Promotes Di^estion.Cheerful- 

ness and Rest.Con tains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

t'ree of em. Orders taken for STONE TRIM , 
MINGS FOR BRICK BUILDINGS 

Stone cutting of every description. 
Tenus moderate to suit the hard times. 
Design* and Prices furnished on appli-

of
' SubecrijNervous Dyspepsia

MU. Okosok Bolk.k. Spry. Hrurc Co., writes: 
-•'I wa* troubled with nervous dyspepsia for 

year*, and after u«ing cin» boxes of Dr 
Chase's Nerve Food I felt better than I had fur 
years. Dr. Chase « Nerve Food is certainly the 
best medicine I ever used, and p say so t«cause 
1 want to give full credit where it is due.*

It sometimes happens that when 
fortune knocks at a man's door h? 
thinks it is a hill collector and does
n’t answet.

Dr. Chase*» Kidney-Liver POk, 
dose, 25 cents a box. To protect you against 
imitations the portrait end signature of Dr. A 
W. Chase, the famous receipt book author, are

Judging from the letters she Is 
receiving from so many young girls, 

£3T A J Woodman represents the Mrs. Pinkham believes that our girls 
above firm in V olfville, and will be glad »re often poshed altogether too near 
to show designs and quote estimates on th« limit of their endurance now- 
«II kin.it* of «toi.» work ^*7» >» «" P«MI= «*<»•* «ni ««mill-

„ _ Nothing is allowed to-interfere with
itudies, the girl must be pushed to the 

EXPERIENCE front and graduated with honor ; often 
I physical collapse follows, and it takes 

lost vitality,— 
red. Mies Pratt

Mat/* 0/OUnrSANVELPtrCBEH
/Wi SmJ-

of tit. d.,i REVISING A PROVERB.

00the Goda Leva Die Not Twins, 
bet I* Old Ase.

Wisdom asplrss to age, while the 
marks, half 
minds would

5The First Step. and endorsed every| word, saying 1 
that he learned to play cards, not in j 
his own home or the saloon, but in I 
the homes of young friends, and the ] 
fascination proved too much for him. j 

Another story was told of a mother 
who bad her eyes opened to the dan 
ger of social card-playing. Xt was 
her habit of giving as well as attend 
.n ' progressive euchre parties, where 
she often won prizes which she ex - 
hibited to her family. One morn 
ing her young son said to her, ‘See. 
mother. I won these bills, playing 
cards with some men I met in town 
last night. ' The horrified mother 
exclaimed,|‘Why, my sonYhave you 
been gambling.' ‘Why, mother, 
was the reply, T learned to be an ex
pert player at home, and the brizi-s 
won here by yourself evert, were only 
different in value. ’ By seeing the 
danger her folly was leading her son 
into, she banished the accursed things 
from her home.—Northern Messenger.

'

l

fi shallow dread Its Unger 
conscious lhat tltclr weak 
■Ink Into senility beneath the burden of 
years. Vtran* of praise are paid to
youth in forguituiyu se of the fact that „ . . , , .
only Itu- a«M *■*;„ «,„lr«.l I be „,rjl=s "■*> >'™,r W'l ha, led y-m
phases of consciousness during the dlf- again?” ‘Yes !" "What was the 
ferent decades of a century of life, reason ?" "She didn't like the way 
Verily It was a wise poet who sang: , jy j,tr work
"Whom the gods love die young?" Nay; 

rather say.
With bated bi rath, "Whom the gods 

tovo die old."
Shall the i

The son go down while yet It Is full day.
The etitue sleep unmolded In the clay.

The parchment crumble ere it la

The elory.end with half the tale untold.
The song drop mute arid breathless by the

Nsy, nay, nay. Broken lives aire sure
ly uot the perfected human product of 
God's great plan. The prophets of the 
remotest recorded time, the grn 
of whose thought lias been the 
of preachers and writers for thou-

seem mint
who grows old grandly, wllh gra 
good nature, really retains his y

e Pome home, auA said- to my wife,
Look here, wife. I have made a dis

ci ve y.' 'What iS It?’she said. Tt 
is that total abstinence is sometimes 
t capital thing for the working class- 

and then I consoled myse'f with 
a glass of sherry. Ah! it is a grand 
thing for the working classes—and 
tor other people too. e 1 wyi now tell 
you a lit*le story in connection with 
our work in the West End ol London.
Said a man to Mr. Nix, J tell ;oi, 
sir, total abstinence does mike any
one strong, but drink makes anybody 
weak. Bif >re I signed the pledge 1 
(vas so weak'that I couldn't carry a 
threepenny-bit past a public-hou:é 
But now,’ said the man, T have sign
ed the. pledge, sir. You remember 
[ signed the pledge about fifteen 
months ago, and now, how strong? do 
you think I am? I will tell you.
Last February I went down „.to sec 
poor old mother, and she was bind
ing up her Lands that were chapped 
and bleeding, and I came over and 
put a piece of rag round them and 
said, ‘Mother, liçw is this? ' ‘Oh, my 
boy,' she said, ‘why it is with the 
washing brought in, and the wring
ing out of the clothes; the wind blows, m
anti they have chapped *i*y bands a id , Tl,= Tomc Treatment-that ,s the 
made then* bleed. ’ I went home, and '-«”> «"d only «nent.Se cure lor in- 
whenever I felt like having « pint of d,<"al,on' All the leading doctors ol 
beer, I wonld slip my threepenny-bit and Am,nca “re "ainr '■
into . money bon. When 1 broke w,,h scnsal,0,,al S0«'S8 . N° 
the bo, open, I didn't know th«e P-rE«"ves. no more pepsin, no more 
were so many threepenny-bits In the pat?nt food. l»-ff d.et I,Sts
world as there wen: in it, and off I “f "Tho“ ah,al‘ -ot eat this or 
went and bonght mother a wringing , No more of all th.a-noth.ng, 
machine, and put it on my shoulder P'r°ty Tnre- f,'h'
and walked straight past a public bl"od to ton, the hver and give 
honae like a giant, I was ao strong. Ï* a!°”achT atre”*tl> for 
and said to mother. -Moth,, look “ lhc T°n,c Treatment for In-
here, no more chapped hands, no more l°°' . ...
bleeding hands for yon: come,’ I said, £***
■here 1. aw ^|iag machine for y« ^td

Jü- jçbuilt bv ’?pr%*ou ^ 1 » Jf 

utive organs can never do theiiPl 
work properly until they are strong^ 
enough to do it lor themselves. The 
only thing that can give the stomach 
and the liver new stps^gth is good 
blood—and the only ti.^*- that can 

actually make new blood is Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.
They have long been known as the 
greatest blood-building tonic in the 
world, and all the highest medical 
authorities agree that the one scien
tific cure for indigestion is the Tonic 
Treatment. The marvellous success 
of. the treatment has been proved in 
every corner of the Dominion. One of 
the latest witnesses is Mr. Joseph 
Rochette, St. Jerome, Que., who 
says: "I simply hated the thought 
of food. Of course I had to force 
myself to eat. but afterwards I al
ways suffered with dull, heavy pains 
in the stomach. I seemed to be bili
ous aa well and this caused severe 
headaches, which further aggravated 
my unfortunate position. I grew ] 
pale, fell away in weight and the 
trouble seemed to be undermining 
my whole constitution. I tried' sev
eral remedies, but without success; a 
doctor whom I consulted advised ab
solute rest, but this was out of the 
question as I bad to work for my j 
living. Fortunately for me, one of 
my friends advised me to use Dr. j 
Williams’ Pink Pills, end I decided 
to do so. After taking the pills lor j 
several weeks there was a decided I 
improvement in my condition. Not 
only was my digestion better, but 
my general heafth improved in every 
way. New blood seemed to be cour- j 
sing through my veins, bringing new 
health and strength every day. f I 
took eight boxes ol Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills altogether, aud those who j 
see me now would never know I had 
seen an unwell day in my life, I owe I 
my splendid health to these pills, and I 
strongly advise every dyspeptic or 1 
weak person to lose no time in taking f 
them.”

fl
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep. says,—

“Dkab Mbs. Pdixham: —I feel it 
my duty to tell all young women how 
much Lydia E. Plnkham's w 
derful Vegetable Compound 
done for me. I was completely 1 
down, unable to attend school, and did 
not care for say kind of society, but 
now I feel like a new person, end have 
gained seven pounds of flesh in three 
months.

" I recommend 
who suffei
Miss Alma Pbatt, Holly, 
45000/Wfyrf </wfyW a/ eta* MUt

Coj*vfn 
received u

be in the t 
Advert» 

of insertio 
tinned ami

J&C
tin»* is re. 
in full.

Job Prii 
in the latee 

All poet 
authorized 
purpose of 
receipts foi 
office of pu

Tac Simile Signature of

niOTnpiiptrmiinn-—3 HBVIIIIIM sSBbSSS»-
cxact cow of WN..?,*. U 11 U I wlllll Scientific American.

------------  ................ ■■—mn. , j.ayars.'wsggsst; ssssi, W1wsi^sm \m

Was Cured of Asthma
•I first used Dr. Cha*e’n Syrup of Unsrcd and 

dnuglitcr who sufferedmorn pale ere It hath coined Turpentine

powure to cold would*lay her up 
nearly suffix-atc for want of Urea

ind U Im* entirely cured her."—Jffns. A. A. Van'
ll usuiax. Robinson Street. Moncton, N. B.

asthma. The least ex- 
and she would 
III. I must

it to lie it nftst Mlisfavtory treali
to all youngA

Visitor -When you nre grown up j 
will you be a:doctor, like your fa 
thei? Bobby—Mercy, no! Why. I 
couldn’t even kill a rabbit! e The New Century Real Estate For Sale.

CALIGRAPH
$xipemnter !

Cash advanced on Consignments
Within the town of Wollville and 

neighborhood: ■■■■
i. Shop and premises on Main 

street nearly opposite Central Hotel ' 
now in occupation of J. W. Selfridge.

a. Parcel of land containing about 
one nnd a half acres directly opposite 
"Thnrnleigh,” the beautiful residence 
of Hon. justice TownsMkfl. The 
charm:ng location and beautiful en
vironment of this property, with its 
130 feet frontage, renders it most eli
gible for building purposes,,

3. About 9 acres of land 
side of Highland avenue, containing 
about 300 apple trees just coming into 
hearing. This property would make 
fine building lots.

On the Wick wire dyke, five

Daine TïSohM*.^*;.?.nies :s ssrunitiss
bloodlngnnd protruding pile*. 

2ie manufacturer* have guaranteed It. See tea 
Umonlal* In the dally pro*» and imk your neigh- 
jortt what they think of 1U You can use It and 
get your money Viaek If not cured. fiOc a liox. at 
all dealers or Kdmanbon.Batkh 8c Co..To~mto

Or. Chase’s Olntmont

re, lived to ages which 
ous to moderns. The man Ship Your Apples

POST

Mails ire n 
For Halt

W. DENNIS à SONS
LONDON.

SPEED,
DURABILITY.
QUALITY OF WORK.
EASE OF OPERATION. 
MIMEOGRAPH STENCILS. 

Write for ‘ The Book of the New 
Century.'

A.. Milno Fraser,
THS TYFBWK1TKR MAN,

A New Idea.
Am Accommodating Htgro.

A story Is told of a priest's experi
ence In ■ small New England town. 
The clergyman was Just about to re
tire for the night when he beard a 
knock at hie door. He called “Come 
lu," and a negro presented himself and 
said rather shamefacedly:

“Father, there Is a girl ontslds. May 
I bring her In?*'

Assent having been given, he disap
peared for a moment and returned with 
a white woman nud Informed the scan
dalized priest that they wished to be 
married.

lie was shown the door with 
and the girl was severely 
on the course she was pursuing.

Fifteen minutes later there was an
other knock, and on opening the door 
the priest found himself again face to 
face with the would be colored bride-

*' Ex*TONIC TREATMENT FOR INDIGESTION 
—NEW STRENGTH TOR THE STOM

ACH FROM NEW; RICH RED
Kelitvillt•They say a carrier p igeon will go 

further than anv other bird, ' said 
the boarder, between bites. ‘Well. 
I’ll have to try .one,' said the land
lady; I notice a lowl doesn't go fa-."

y
fieuvral Agent

HOWARD BLIGH, Wood ville and Halifax.
157 Hollis St, Halifax, N. S.

Pastor. 5 
ing at 11 
Sunday Set 
U. prayer-i 
at 7.46., an 
Thursday e

Balcom’s PAINTING.CASTOR IA LOOK!
Mill Property lie and a half acres of land neaf the dl- 
George Webster, vision dyke.

■til j
L 1 V L il I ulüàjljtiUa i * wi*h to notify the public that I h ve 

5 In Grand Pie. buildings and mnve<i my headquarters from Borden’s
premises lately occupied by John Rob- Carriage Shop »o the shop two doors

j inson. This farm contains 30 acres of Wollville IV. S. e st ofJUaley & Harvey, where I am bet-
® land, of which 10 acres are in orchard ; 1 .tor 1 re pared than ever to do a 1 kinds of

«‘•w* V~a',‘‘*.»’«.t«!kg. J BALOOM. CARRIAGE, SION k GENERAL
■According to the ,lector.,, most [,„r „ f,*r I,,..™ 1 a,”fCZl ocacMre™ *' PROPRIETOR. , PA INTI \Q.

people eat 1<k> much.’ said th* mg purposes. Double stop-laudere for fruit, 1pf * r.-.rUrolart „nnlv tn 1 Tim Finest Subies in the Valley, with Get your carriages in Itefore the rush is
ru'n',,,b:

,o uncomphmcnury », to a»y that w.,lf*W 0,„l t;,î* SI,»!, Team „„ ............... el.wl.Mfc, >
could possibly he true of any of your mad d.livering. For further infer ' HOWARD BARSS, j Weddings Promptly Attended Tc
I—I-.»,.......... ...l.i ....... 11... 1...* mai inn. , Fxecutors of Estate of late John W. 1■WfSS' 1 ■ ? ■~-*fst±*™****^*"m'

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
have leased the 

the lato
and will manufacture

longing lo 
Coldhrook, 
kinds ofadi M

nesday folk 
month, and 
on the thirc 
at 3.30 p. m 
the door to

lehed
Bears the 

Signature of 1 iAIH MOM.

With great Indignation, the priest 

“1 thought I
* li»fnrpf"

Pkbbbyts 
DUl, B. D., 
Wolfville : 
st 11 a. m 
School at 9.- 
WednesA-v 

<1 evening, 
■'L-.-Soo todi

30-p.».‘o

Johnson, Pa 
bath »t 11 i 
School at 10 
ing on Thur 
the seats are

" ERNEST C0LDWELL,
PAINTER.

* w„l(.,ll«7ti„ . lo, Ik f

~ Wolfville RealWj 

Agency.

sent you about year

rite
fl-S lot

“Yes, 1 know you did. Father James, 
but Mary and I have talked It over, and 
we thought maybe you t 
the matter differently If you 
was willing to turn Irish.”

Haiti c.tcg
î’ffÜfoulu^boyA

GREAT EXCITEMENT
would look at It is

grand what total abstinence does for 
anybody. Exchange.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to
J. W. SELFRIDtiE,

-A.THivers Which Traverse the Oeei
Wolfville, April 27. Individual Rcsporéibllily.In the ocean the longest way round

WOLFVILLE, N.LS.

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE.
la ofttlmes the shortest way 
Instance, If a United Stales transport 
were to leave San Francisco for China 
the most logical course would seem to 
be straight west across the north Pa- i 
cl tie to the land of the Boxers.

But In reality the ship 
steered to the southwest 
equator and past the Philippines to the 
Aslan coast. This course would be ; 
several hundred miles longer, 
would take the vessel to her destl 
much quicker than the straight course, j 
In the one case she would be going 
with the current; In the other she 
would be going against the

The ocean Is not a simple, pathless 
expanse over which short cuts may be 
made, but a system of highways, cross- 
ways and even blind alleyways, which 
have been surveyed aud laid out by na
ture herself.

Who is responsible ?
At a mass meeting held in a Pres

byterian Church in Portsmouth, O., 
one Sunday afternoon, in the presence 
of over aoo men, a converted gambler, 
and ex-saloon keeper, made a state
ment like this: *1 have been in the

at all the ay 

iiieet»y^7

St. Johx's I

Inverness Railway and 
Coal Co.,

INVERNESS,
Miners and shippers of the celebrated

“INVERNESS IMPERIAL

CAPE BRETONwould be 
along the

Sunday, 8 a. 
st 11 a. m.

in Advent, 
8m

saloon business, with a gambling- 
room attached, for the last four years, 
and know something about what I 
am going to say. I do not believe 
that the gambling den is nearly so 
dangerous, nor dees it do anything 
like the harm, that the social card 
party doçs in the home. You ask 
my reason ? Well, in the gambling- 
rooms the windows are tightly closed, 
curtains pulled down, and everything 
is conducted secretly -for tear -of de
tection. As a rule, none but gamblers 
enter there, while in the parlor, all 
who arc old enough have access to 
the game. Those too young to play 
may watch the others as they play. 
It is too often made tempting and 
attractive by giving prizes, serving 
refreshments, etc. I could never see a 
difference between playing for a piece 
of silver moulded into a thimble or 
cup,and playing for money. The prin
ciple is the same, and whenever 
property changes hands over the luck 
of cards, , no matter how small the 
value of the prize, I believe it is

it !

20 MORE DAYS llrcB=a,nktrhupt,?o"k
must be sold within 20 days.

COAL”. church, 
intendant an 
Rector.

All seats ft

Screened, Bun of Mile, Slack,
Firet-vlaas, both for Domestic and Steam

BTTIsrzKErR, COAL
Shipping facilities of the most mod

ern type at Port Hastings, C. B. for 
/.rompt loading Of all clauses and sixes of 
steamers and «ailing vessels. Apply to 
Inverness Railway and Coal Co, 

INVERNESS, C. B,
Wm. Petrie, Agent,"Port Hastings, C,B

current

I liis I remendous Bargain Sale is still continuing with great sue- ! We just received the BaJaii e of this Bankrupt stock 5 cases of 
I he large crowds that visit our store daily can testify to their Ladies Coats aud Skirts, which we new hold ready for your inspection 

triends that this is a Real Live Bankrupt Sale and there are still great at Prices Tremendously Low, 
snaps to be had.

H
Robert W 81 
Frank A. Du

•St. Franc 
Carroll. P. P 
Sunday of ea-

Th* Tiut 
Superintendi 
Sunday 8chi

Wednesday t

1
(tl * zx zxzx Worth of Fine, New and Up to-date Clothing for Men, Boys and Children, which we had the good fortune to secure at 

* v/* VUlff dir own Small Offer from a large Montreal Clothing Manufacturing Co., who were forced to the wall, and to whom the 
* cash was preferable to the goods, will lie turned over to the public of Wolfville and vicinity at 50 CENTS ON THE DOL

LAR Never in the memory of man has clothing been offered at such low prices as we are offering now Never before have you and never 
again will you be able to secure such Good, Reliable aiul Up-to-date clothing for Men, Boys and Children at such ridiculously low prices us at 
this sale. \\ e want yon strictly to understand that there isn’t one garment in our store that hasn’t ^een made up for this season's trade, not a 
shop-worn or left over from season to season piece of clothing wit! you find in our stock. Everythti&is New, Fresh and Up-to-date. Seeing 
is believing. We don't ask you to buy; all we want you to do is to conic, examine the goods and compare prices, and we will do the rest.

Tfce Mark of the Dead.
When th* hand touches

reseubi
contact with tlie

anything. It
In the object touched a 
1 of that part which cam

object. Thia Impres
sion is not visible to the eye. It Is 
made by the acid of moisture exuded 
from the skin. If yon place the palm 
of your hand flat on a sheet of irtffuk 
imper, yoii may not see the f/ilinear 
trace of the hand, and munjypeople 
will be angry at the suggesyfon that 
there la any exudution-^kffirtfiinnda are 
perfectly dry, they dfTuot suffer from 
perspiration. Nevertheless if a metal 
plate covered with a certain chemical 
preparation be passed over the paper 
the representation of the baud becomes 
visible hi great detail.

7Z
«17.

OMiiiei LAIilC
St. Gnoaoi 

meets at theii 
of each mont!3oo Ladies’ Skirts [Youths’ Overcoats &

Ladies’ Cloth Skirts, in grey, brown | P orrlonc
and blue, trimmed with fancy braids • JX.d.g, 1 cUlb
and silk worth $2.50 lor............... .T,. :.f 1.49 1

Ladies' Fancy Spotted Skirts, button
ti mimed, a bargain at #3.50 for............

Ladie's All Wool Frieze Skirts.trimmed 
with tucks and buttons, worth $>4.00

Ladies* Black Broad Cloth Skirts, trim
med with silk and satin, a bargain at

RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines te

HI. John via Dighji an«l 
UoMton via i'ariûônlh.

"LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

On and sfter Out. 22nd 1904, 
Steamship and Train Service of this 
railway will be as follows :

Trains will armvr Wolkvillk. - 
(Sunday excepted )

Express from Kentvillc.......... (i 36, a m
Express “ Halifax............ U f»7,
Express from Yarmouth........  4 23
Express from Halifax.............  0 43, pro
A conn, from Richmond.......... 11 36, a in
Accom. from Annapolis Royal 11 46,

jolts
Men’s-Cheviot SiTîtfff worth $7.00, for $3 90
Men's Tweed Suits, worth $7.50. for..........4.50
Men's Bus "ness Suits, in all the leading

shades, worth $10.00, for...........................5.90
ic-otch Tweed Suits, brown and
ed. worth'412.00, for................... 6.90
All Wool English Serge Suits,

$ : 2.00, for............... .. ...... 6.9®
kSSortcd Suits, tailor made in 
respect, worth $16.00, $18,

00, lor.................8.00, 9.00 a
' Shirt’s, worth 65c., lor.

OlYouth's' Spring and Fall Overcoats, 
worth $6.00 and $7 00. We have 25
in stock for.................................................. $2.90

Youth s Raglans, worth $7.00 and
$8.00. for.    .......... ............................................$4-49 ~

Boy's Reefers, from................................. $1.25 up m
Youths' Reefers, from............................. $2.25 up j
Boy's Knee Pants, from............................. 25c up]
Boy's Spring and Fall Overcoats, 

worth $5.00, for..............

OKPHBira L 
Monday even 
in Harris' BL

$1.99

*»P w«lcom<gambling. ’
Have you ever thought of it in this 

light? Where do all the gamblers 
come from? Surely, they are, not 
taught in the gambling dens. A 
green hand, unless he be devoid ol 
common sense, never enters a gam
bling hell, for he knows Le will be 
robbed of everything that he possess
es, in a very few moments. He has 
learned elsewhere. Perhaps at 
he whiled the time away by playing 
a social game with parents, brothers 
and sisters, or, perhaps friends have 
taught him the act. When he be
comes proficient euough at home or 
am mg bis friends to win prizes, he 
oltimes becomes so fascinated that be 
Sicks the regular gambling-room, 
thinking he car. win every tira-,

I have read, and I do not doubt it. 
that tlie saloon men and gamblers

• *2-29A I.litre Slow.
says an excbange-clerk In 

Ipliia depu 
old fellow from the country came up 
10 my desk and, laying down ■ pack-

“On^dny." 
■ Pliilndc rtmeut store, “an

Men1$6.00. now only......................... ..............
1 Ladies'Coats,in all up-to-date styles, 
best fit and finish ; Ladies’ Coats in

• *3-49
W.............#2.50Mid:

■ 39c 
•49C

M nblack and 
button 

Ladies'

med wi h fancy
$9.00 ; our price___
Coats, trimmed with 
brass buttons, worth

y. tYou mack ana gre’ 
buttons, word 

Ladies' Military 
fancy braid and
$10.00. for.....................................................$6.49

Ladies' Spotted Zebeliue Coats, worth 
*«£50. for.......................................................  $6.98

man. here's a suit of under- 
1 bought here seven Men’s Reefers M Shirts, worth 75c., for.1 $9 ....$5.98

ago It Is too small for me, • 
would like to have It exchanged.'

“1 was thunderstruck at the nerve of 
man. hut 1 managed to say some- 

ut the time limit on such

ind 1 Men's Reefers, worth $4.00, for.............. $2.901
Men’s Reefers, worth $6.00, for.:............... 3.90
Ulster Coats, from....................................$2 90 up
25 Men s Rain and Shine Coats, iroiu 3 90 up 
Men's Mackintosh Coats, from.
Pan's to work " ~

Pants tor So 
Men’s
Men's'All Wool Pan 
Men’s Oxford Homespun Pant’s,

$2.50, for.................... ..................... ..........
Men’s Hair Lined Pants, worth $2.75,

:/

WILL LRAVS WOLFVILLK. 
(Sunday excepted )

Express for Halifax........
Express for Yarmouth...
Express for Halifax.................. 4 23, p m
Express for Kentville.............. ti 4ô, p m
Accom. for Annapolis Rryal.. 11 60, p m 
Accom. for Halifax.................. 11 5fi, pm

o’clock
tin
! fling nix, 
transactions. Overcoats ______;

in, Pants for every day,
. 6 36, am2.49 «P Mr Pochette's statement Ü •! "Boys’ Suits.

Boy's 2 Piece Suits, worth $2.00 for........ $1.00
Boy's 3 Piece Suits, worth $5.00 for........ $2.90
Boy’s 3 Piece Suits, worth $6.00 and 

$7.00, tor...................................................... $3.90

“ ‘Well/
I've never had ’em 
first time I’ve been 
day 1 bought 'em.' ’*

1 he, ‘1 know that, but 
and this Is the 
town since the

strong tribute to the Tonic Treat- 
t. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cured 

him because they actually made new 
rich blood for him. These pills go 
right down to the root of the trou
ble In the blood and cure that. The 
new blood they make carries, healing 
health and strength to every part of 
the body. That is. the new Tonic 
Treatment, and the highest medical 
authorities now recommend this 
treatment for all the common ail
ments such as anaemia, headaches, 
backaches, rheumatism, sciatica, neu 
ralgia, nervousness, dyspepsia and 
general weakness. These are all cans 
ed by bad blood and therefore are all 
cured by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
You can get .these pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50c a 
box, or six boxes for $2.50 
ing to tbe Dr. Williams Med 
Brockville, Ont.

MZ ltd Grey Raglans, worth 8.00 

k and Grey Ragians. worth
■ 5 o"

; lor Sundays.
Working Pan

on,
in its, worth $1.25, for 

ts. sold $1.50, for... 
f.spun Pant’s, worth

for...69c 
•98c.

$1.50 Men
men s nair i,mea rants, worm $2.75, 1.981 
Men’s Heavy English Serge Pants, j 18.

worth $3.50, for.................................... 1.75 Men
Men's Fancy Striped Worsted Pants. ! wt

worth $4.50. for.........................................2.49 Men
Men's Tweed Pants, worth $2.50 for........ 1.25 fo:

day of each m

n
a REPAIR

BB»
Bicycles 

Ivawn Mower 
repaired and

Bicyi

ted Raglans, tailor made, 
ling shades, worth 16.00,

for..............8.00, 9.00 and 10.00
«.in grey, blue or black.

Royal and U. S. Steamships
“BOSTON”

He Coelff Prove It.
"My wife,” he said proudly, "can 

keep a secret as well as any woman on
rth.”
“Why. ma 

fellow, "you 
■be knows!”

“Well, S*6't that what 1 ealdr*

u

Youths’ Suits Lkavk Yarmouth
Wednesday and Saturday on arrival ofjex 
press train from Halifax, arriving in 
Boston.next morning. Returning, leave 
Long Wharf, Boeton, Tuesday and 
Fri. at 2.00 p. in.
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert, 

•t. John and Digby.
Leaves St John Mon., Wed., Thura. 

and Sat. at 7.46 a. m , arrive in Digby 
10 45 a. m. ; leave Digby name days on 
arrival of express train from Halifax.

8. S. "Prince Albert" make daily trips 
between Kingsport and Parrshoro.'

Buffet Parlor Cara run each 
on Express Trains 
Yarmouth, where 
with train* of the Halifax & Yarmouth 
Railway.

Trains and Steamers are run on Atlan
tic brand*** Time.

P. GIFKIN8, General Manager.
Kentville, N. S.

forn.” exclaimed the other 
kuow ebe tells everything

3-9»'s in stock; Long Pants, Overran ts, worth 8.00,.................#2.90 up
........  4 90»

AIchuckle and smile, when they readJ Space don t allow us to mention all our Great Bargains, but a look at our stock will convince the 
correct. Kindly it «-mem her the I’lace and Dale.’ rptical buyers that our statement is in the papers, of the parlor games 

given by the ladies. They feel con
fident that some of the men who at
tend these functions will some day 
b -come their patrons. Says 
gambler, I say the parlor-game is 
the college where gnmble-s arc made 
and educated. In the came of God 
and humanity, stop 
pleasure in your homes, burn up your 
decks and wash your hands of such a

Him off Mo
Miss Gray, you 

rotten me already ? Why, 
to you at the seashore last

-6nr?r!S^n,t you

Dr. H.iis---8nrely.
haven’t for#
I proposed t. We open on TUESDAY, NOVEMB! 

At the store known as
1, 1904. Woiivin,

tarh way daily 
Hali/ax and

GOt« Ik •
icme Co.,S.■

t r The more women see of 
yl above, another ex-gambler arose more they find to admire in mirror?.

the

maiè

Patents

INIAMS ( HllllKKN
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